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ABSTRACT:  
 

This project evaluates the costs and benefits of the Forest Stewardship Council’s (FSC) forest 

certification for a large timber management organization (TIMO). FSC certification is a voluntary, 

market-based program that promotes sustainable forest management through third-party 

certification.  

 

The TIMO in this case study manages 3.3 million acres of land certified under FSC, and this project 

evaluated both the direct and indirect costs and benefits of certification. This project was able to 

quantify the direct and indirect costs and benefits of forest certification through surveys, financial 

analyses and regression analyses.  

 

On average, forest certification is a net-positive program for the client, earning an estimated 

$771,000 of additional annual revenue. Certification premiums paid for finished wood products are 

significantly higher than certification premiums for certified stumpage.   Certified wood products 

receive an overall price premium of 10.5% while the premium for certified stumpage ranges from 

1.6-4.3%. Price premiums for finished wood products are considerably higher for domestic sales 

than for export sales. The domestic sale of finished wood products generates a statistically 

significant price premium of 30.0% as compared to the statistically significant but much lower 

premium for exported wood products of 3.4%.  

 

This project provides evidence that there are financial incentives for forestland owners to maintain 

forest certification. FSC has marketed both the ecological and financial benefits of maintaining forest 

certification. Previous studies of forest certification have generally concluded that the ecological 

benefits of forest certification are clear but that the desired financial benefits have not yet 

materialized. This project demonstrates that a large timberland owner can receive meaningful 

financial benefits from its forest certification program. 
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1. INTRODUCTION: 
 

Forest certification distinguishes forest products that have been grown in an environmentally and 

socially responsible manner. A successful certification system must create economic value by enhancing 

revenue and reducing risks and costs while maintaining the desired social and environmental goals 

(Conservation and Community Investment Forum, 2002). This case study builds on previous research to 

identify the true costs and benefits of forest certification by incorporating both direct and indirect costs 

into a comprehensive cost benefit financial analysis of forest certification for a Timber Investment 

Management Organization (TIMO).  

Emergence of Forest Certification: Forest Stewardship Council (FSC), Sustainable Forestry 

Initiative (SFI), Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) and American 

Tree Farm System (ATFS) 

Forest certification emerged in the 1990s in response to research indicating that the world’s forests 

were facing increased stress as globalization and technological advances accelerated deforestation rates 

(Cashore et al., 2006). In response to rising concern over deforestation rates environmental groups 

came together to form the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) in 1993 (FSC website). FSC has established 

forest management standards and chain of custody standards to allow consumers to make informed 

purchasing decisions (FSC website). FSC’s goal is to provide market incentives for businesses to follow 

environmentally and socially responsible forestry practices (Cashore et al., 2006). FSC is an independent, 

non-governmental, non-profit corporation that oversees independent third party forest certifiers and 

sets standards to ensure that the world’s forests meet the needs of today and the needs of future 

generations (FSC website). FSC’s mission is to “promote environmentally appropriate, socially beneficial 

and economically viable management of the world’s forests” (FSC website).  In 2010, over 357 million 

acres (144 million hectares), approximately 3.6 % of the world’s forests, were certified under FSC (FSC, 

2011). The TIMO used in this case study manages its portfolio of forestland as a Multiple Forest 

Management Unit (MFU) under the FSC. A Multiple MFU certificate indicates that TFG is a single legal 

entity that manages multiple forest management units (FSC website).  

Since the establishment of FSC forest certification several additional forest certification programs have 

emerged. In 1994 the American Forest and Paper Association (AF&PA) founded the Sustainable Forestry 

Initiative (SFI) to promote sustainable management of forests in the US (Perera et al., 2006). Today SFI is 

an independent, non-profit organization whose standards promote sustainable forest management and 
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consider all forest values (SFI website). In 2008, 154 million acres (62.3 million hectares) were certified 

under SFI in North America (Sustainable Forestry Initiative 2008 Progress Report, 2009).  

American Tree Farm System (ATFS), established in 1942, is the oldest forest certification scheme. 

According to the ATFS website, ATFS specializes in certifying small, private, family owned forests. ATFS 

currently certifies over 26 million acres (110,000 ha) of forestland and is recognized as a forest 

certification program under the Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC). 

In 1999 the PEFC (originally Pan European Forest Certification) was founded as an umbrella organization 

(PEFC website). PEFC endorses national forest certification systems that work through the supply chain 

and promote sustainable forest management (PEFC website). PEFC endorses over 30 national 

certification systems (including SFI and ATFS), making it the largest forest certification system, covering 

over 593 million acres (over 220 million hectares) (PEFC website). Two-thirds of all the world’s certified 

forests are certified to the PEFC standard (PEFC website).  Approximately 8% of the world’s forests are 

certified (PEFC Top Ten Certified Forest Area, PEFC).  However, certifications are concentrated in areas 

that are not experiencing rapid deforestation or degradation (PEFEC Top Ten Certified Forest Area, 

PEFEC website). Despite the relatively rapid acceptance of forest certification systems in developed 

countries, forest certification has had very little impact on reducing deforestation in developing 

countries (Perera & Vlosky, 2006).  

The Forestland Group (TFG) is a Certified Resource Manager under FSC. This means that all of TFG’s land 

is being managed in accordance with the ten FSC guiding principles and 57specific related criteria. FSC 

has outlined the following principles as indicators of environmentally sound, socially beneficial and 

economically prosperous management forest management (FSC website):  

 PRINCIPLE #1: COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND FSC PRINCIPLES - Forest management shall 
respect all applicable laws of the country in which they occur, and international treaties and 
agreements to which the country is a signatory, and comply with all FSC Principles and Criteria. 

 PRINCIPLE #2: TENURE AND USE RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES - Long-term tenure and use 
rights to the land and forest resources shall be clearly defined, documented and legally 
established. 

 PRINCIPLE #3: INDIGENOUS PEOPLES’ RIGHTS - The legal and customary rights of indigenous 
peoples to own, use and manage their lands, territories, and resources shall be recognized and 
respected. 
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 PRINCIPLE #4: COMMUNITY RELATIONS AND WORKERS’ RIGHTS - Forest management 
operations shall maintain or enhance the long-term social and economic well being of forest 
workers and local communities. 

 PRINCIPLE # 5: BENEFITS FROM THE FOREST - Forest management operations shall encourage 
the efficient use of the forest’s multiple products and services to ensure economic viability and a 
wide range of environmental and social benefits. 

 PRINCIPLE #6: ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT - Forest management shall conserve biological 
diversity and its associated values, water resources, soils, and unique and fragile ecosystems and 
landscapes, and, by so doing, maintain the ecological functions and the integrity of the forest. 

 PRINCIPLE #7: MANAGEMENT PLAN - A management plan — appropriate to the scale and 
intensity of the operations — shall be written, implemented, and kept up to date. The long-term 
objectives of management, and the means of achieving them, shall be clearly stated. 

 PRINCIPLE #8: MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT - Monitoring shall be conducted — appropriate 
to the scale and intensity of forest management — to assess the condition of the forest, yields 
of forest products, chain of custody, management activities and their social and environmental 
impacts. 

 PRINCIPLE # 9: MAINTENANCE OF HIGH CONSERVATION VALUE FORESTS - Management 
activities in high conservation value forests shall maintain or enhance the attributes which 
define such forests. Decisions regarding high conservation value forests shall always be 
considered in the context of a precautionary approach. 

 PRINCIPLE # 10: PLANTATIONS - Plantations shall be planned and managed in accordance with 
Principles and Criteria 1-9, and Principle 10 and its Criteria. While plantations can provide an 
array of social and economic benefits, and can contribute to satisfying the world’s needs for 
forest products, they should complement the management of, reduce pressures on, and 
promote the restoration and conservation of natural forests. 

1.2 Costs and Benefits of Forest Certification 

1.2.1 Costs 

 Forest owners are faced with a variety of options if they choose to certify their forestlands. The costs 

and benefits of forest certification depend on a variety of factors. Research indicates that costs and 

benefits of forest certification vary significantly depending on the certification process the landowner 

chooses to employ, the size of the forest ownership and the country (Cubbage et al., 2009). Cubbage et 

al. (2009) surveyed forest owners in Brazil, Argentina, Canada, Chile and the United States whose forests 

were certified to the FSC and PEFC standards and concluded that costs varied significantly depending on 

parcel size. Forestland owners of tracts of 4,000 hectares or less experienced costs of $6.45-39.31 ha-1 
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year-1; while forestland owners of tracts of 400,000 hectares or more experienced costs of $0.07-0.49ha-

1year-1 (Cubbage et al., 2009).  

A study comparing the costs of the FSC forest certification and SFI certification for state and university 

forests in North Carolina supported the previous research and concluded that costs vary considerably 

based on parcel size (Cubbage, et al., 2010). To examine the management impacts and costs of 

certification of the Duke Forest (2,800 ha), the North Carolina State University Forest (1,800 ha) and the 

NC Division of Forest Resources (11,000 ha), the managers of these forests obtained and maintained the 

FSC and SFI certifications from 2001-2006 (NC DENR Division of Forest Resources, et al., 2010). The 

report indicates that the organizations spent an average of 5% of their time maintaining the forest 

certifications. The total cost for SFI ranged from $0.80 ha-1 year-1 for NC DENR to $9.56 ha-1 year-1 for 

Duke, and the total cost for FSC ranged from $0.96 ha-1 year-1 for NC DENR to $7.21 ha-1 year-1 (NC DENR 

Division of Forest Resources, et al., 2010). After the study ended, NC DENR dropped both certification 

systems because the department did not experience a price premium for its certified wood products (NC 

DENR Division of Forest Resources, et al., 2010).  The Duke Forest retained the FSC certification, while 

the NC State University retained both certifications for seven years until deciding to drop the FSC 

certification and retain SFI certification (NC DENR Division of Forest Resources, et al., 2010). 

Forest certification costs can be divided into direct and indirect costs (Chen et al., 2010). The previously 

outlined studies emphasize the direct costs of forest certification such as preparation costs (data 

collection, management plan preparation, monitoring costs and staff time). There is less research 

available on the indirect costs of forest certification. Indirect costs include loss of revenue from timber 

that is located on land deemed as “high conservation value” under certification rules (Chen et al., 2010). 

Chen et al. outline the following indirect certification costs:  

● Smaller cut-block size and retention of trees that otherwise would have been harvested. 

● Partial harvest requirements under certification schemes are more expensive than clearcuts 

because of the more intense cruise requirements and increased harvesting costs. 

● Change in harvesting methods and technology in response to retention, visual or terrain 

stability requirements. 

● Restrictions of operations in riparian zones. 

● Limitations on harvesting to meet the required successional stage distributions and rotation 

lengths.  

● Avoidance of plantation characteristics. 
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● More expensive and intensive regeneration techniques.  

● Limited use of chemical applications resulting in less successful regeneration. 

Forest certification costs are difficult to quantify because there is great variation within the forest sector 

(Chen et al., 2010). Companies that quickly adopted forest certification may have had forest 

management practices that were very similar to the certification requirements, and, thus, the costs of 

adopting the certification was likely less for the early adopters than the costs likely to be experienced by 

the industry as a whole (Chen et al., 2010). This suggests that the results found on the university and 

state forests in North Carolina likely underestimate the costs of forest certification.  Additionally, the 

previously outlined studies do not incorporate indirect costs into their accounting for forest certification.  

This project will build on the previous research to include indirect costs in the cost per hectare 

accounting of forest certification.  

1.2.2 Benefits 

Forest certification was developed to provide a market advantage to companies that agreed to meet 

sustainable forestry principles (Cashore et al., 2006). The benefits of forest certification can include 

market access, improved public image and price premiums for certified products (Chen et al., 2010).   

The forest products industry and large forest management companies have become increasingly aware 

of the importance of their public image. To protect themselves from a backlash from environmental 

groups and to enhance their public images many of companies have adopted forest certifications 

(Aguilar & Vlosky, 2007). A 2006 Survey of FSC international certificate holders reported that 69% of the 

companies surveyed believed that forest certification helped to improve or protect their public images 

(Forest Stewardship Facts and Figures, 2008). 

Market access to both public and private procurement policies serves as an incentive for forest 

certification (Chen et al., 2010). Governments consume 10-20% of forest products and major private 

companies such as Home Depot are showing preferences towards certified products (Chen et al., 2010).  

The financial incentive associated with forest certification is the potential to become known as an 

environmentally responsible corporation and to be listed with the FTSE4GOOD or the Dow Jones 

Sustainability Indices (Chen et al., 2010). Being listed on a green index allows for investment 

opportunities from ethical or environmentally sensitive investment funds such as Swedband Robur’s 

Ethical Fund and Storebrand Principle Funds (Chen et al., 2010).  
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An additional benefit of forest certification is receiving a price premium for certified products.  However, 

research by Sedjo and Swallow (2002) indicates that even if consumers are willing to pay a price 

premium for certified products, supply adjustments as timber producers enter the certified market and 

exit the non-certified market may lead to a single price for forest products regardless of eco-labeling 

(Sedjo & Swallow, 2002). For businesses that were surveyed in Cubbage et al.’s (2009) study, 

respondents found that for both FSC and SFI certifications the improved market share was less than 

expected. These results indicate that earning a price premium is not the driving factor behind forest 

certification and that market access and public image are the leading benefits of forest certification 

(Cubbage et al., 2009).  

Forest certification is an extremely fast moving field that continues to emerge and evolve (Chen et al., 

2010).  As a result of the nature of this field much of the original research is now dated and there is a 

need for a better understanding of the direct and indirect costs and benefits of forest certification.  

1.3 Firm Profile: The Forestland Group Profile 

The Forestland Group (TFG) is a timberland investment management organization formed in 1995 with a 

focus on naturally regenerating hardwood and pine forests. TFG has significant capital investments from 

institutions and high net worth individuals.  TFG controls more than 3.3 million acres, making it the 

owner of the largest hardwood portfolio in the United States. TFG is the third largest private forest 

landowner in the United States and is a Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) certified resource manager. 

TFG certified its first property in 1998 and by 2005 had committed to certifying its entire portfolio to the 

FSC standard.  

This project will evaluate TFG’s decision to adopt the FSC certification standard.  TFG has several active 

funds, and forest certification is evaluated at the fund level and then scaled up to evaluate the impact of 

certification of the entire portfolio.  

In addition to managing investment funds, TFG also manages several subsidiary companies. These 

companies operate mills and lumber companies and maintain their own respective FSC certifications. 

For this project the impact of forest certification was evaluated for TFG’s subsidiary Anderson-Tully 

Lumber Company (ATCO). 
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2. OBJECTIVES: 

This project identifies the direct and indirect costs and benefits of forest certification for TFG and its 

subsidiaries. By undertaking a comprehensive cost benefit financial analysis of the direct and indirect 

costs and benefits of certification, this project determines the true cost per acre for obtaining and 

maintaining FSC certification. This case study is a comprehensive evaluation of FSC forest certification 

and will be used to review the importance and the impact of forest certification for the client.  

In addition to providing a framework for the client to make informed decisions about forest certification, 

this project will provide up to date and accurate information about the direct costs and benefits of 

forest certification to the quickly evolving and changing field of forest certification research.  

3. METHODS: 

3.1 Calculation of Costs from FSC 

3.1.1 Direct Cost Calculations: 

 

The costs that are associated with FSC certification are divided into direct and indirect costs following 

methods similar to those used in Simula and others (2004) (Figure I).   

 
Figure I, Classification of Costs Associated with Forest Certification 
(From: Simula, et al., 2004) 
 

Direct Costs associated with the certification process can be broken up into external auditing costs and 

internal costs (Simula et al., 2004). 
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Direct Internal Costs: Costs associated with the preparation and maintenance of FSC certification. The 

direct internal costs for this study include: 

● Increased demand for consultants (consultant costs)  

● Increased travel costs for consultants and staff  

● Application costs (increased logging costs, bid invitations etc.) 

● Outreach and communication with stakeholders  

Direct External Costs: These costs are associated with external audits and the payments to the 

certification body (in this case FSC). For this study direct external costs include: 

● Costs of initial audit 

● Cost of follow-up audits (addressing Nonconformance Requests (NCRs)) 

● Annual surveillance audits 

 

To measure direct costs of FSC certification a data set was compiled of all invoices to the third party 

certification organization (Rainforest Alliance, Smartwood Certification), staff travel costs associated 

with certification and invoices directly related to compliance with the standard for the years 2009, 2010 

and 2011. This information was evaluated to determine the direct internal and external costs of forest 

certification.  

3.1.2 Indirect Cost Calculations: 

Indirect (compliance) costs are associated with steps taken to be in compliance with FSC management 

and chain of custody certification standards. In Simula et al.’s study indirect costs were divided into two 

categories:  

 1. Compliance with performance criteria  

 2. Compliance with management system criteria  

○ Additional staff time (wages) for document preparation, certification training and data 

acquisition.  

 

For this project, compliance with performance criteria was not evaluated because the mission of TFG 

promotes silvicultural practices that directly align with FSC standards. TFG would maintain hardwood 

silvicultural practices that promote natural regeneration and protect high conservation value forests 

with or without forest certification. As a result, TFG does not incur additional opportunity costs or 

indirect compliance costs related to complying with FSC performance standards.   
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Indirect costs related to compliance with the management system were measured by conducting a 

survey of TFG Regional Directors, a manager at ATCO, and a manager at LHP to identify the amount of 

time dedicated to maintaining forest certification. The questionnaire, based on Moore et al. (2012), was 

tailored for each respondent to gain specific information about the time spent to address 

Nonconformance Request (NCRs). To calculate the opportunity cost of time spent on certification by 

Regional Directors, consultants, and subsidiary employees, a “labor” price of $70 per hour was used. 

This is a conservative figure based on average rates used in North America. The completed surveys are 

available in Appendix 1.    

3.2 Calculation of Benefits from FSC 

The benefits associated with FSC certification are divided into direct and indirect benefits to the 

company and the stakeholders following the methods used in Simula et al. (2004).  Figure II, 

Classification of Benefits Associated with FSC Certification, outlines how the benefits are classified in this 

report.  

 
Figure II, Classification of Benefits Associated with FSC Certification 
(From: Simula, et al., 2004) 

3.2.1 Direct Benefits 

Direct Financial Benefits: Include price premiums and additional sales as a result of having FSC 

certification.  

● Price premiums are evaluated on the size of the premium based on the different products 

produced by the company and the market price for these products. 
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● Additional sales volume will be evaluated based on the markets that the company is able to 

access as a result of the FSC certification and increased investment activity as a result of 

certification.  

 

To quantify the direct financial benefits of certification, TFG timber sales data from 2010 and 2011 were 

used to compare sales made to buyers with a chain of custody (CoC) certificate to sales made to an 

uncertified entity. The dataset also included information about the type of sale (Sawlogs, Chip-n-Saw, 

Pulpwood etc.), the size of the sale and the state in which the sale took place. This information was 

included in the dataset because these variables likely influence the final value of the sale.  

The survey of the regional directors included specific questions that addressed the issue of increased 

sales and/or increased stability of demand as a result of certification. The survey questions asked for the 

breakdown of the percentage of products in the region sold pursuant to CoC agreements and the 

percentage of CoC sales and supply agreements that are dependent on certification to maintain the 

same supply agreement. These responses were analyzed to determine the impact of certification on 

market access and stability of markets.  

3.2.2 Indirect Benefits 

Indirect Economic Benefits:  These benefits are divided into monetary and non-monetary benefits. For 

this study the indirect monetary benefits that will be evaluated include: 

● Cost Reductions: improved efficiency in record keeping as a result of FSC certification, i.e., 

using FSC language as default language on conservation easements; cost reductions 

resulting from a shortened distribution chain that eliminates middlemen and additional fees 

and product mark-ups.  

● Avoidance of Lost Revenue: This report will include distinguishing the company from other 

owners in states without forest practices acts, thereby avoiding lawsuits or using 

certification as a defense to lawsuits, and reassuring investors that the company is managing 

the land in an economically and socially responsible manner. 

● Increased Investment/Investor Retention: Forest certification makes TFG more attractive to 

investors and provides reassurance to investors that TFG is using sustainable forest 

management practices.  
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 Indirect Non-Monetary benefits that will be evaluated in this report include:  

● Environmental Benefits such as improved biodiversity, enhanced ecological functions, and 

protection of soil and water.  

● Social Benefits such as increased income to local communities, infrastructure investments 

for local communities, and improved security for local communities. 

● Organizational Benefits such as an improved public image, access to green markets, and 

product quality assurance.  

 

Quantifying the indirect economic benefits of forest certification is more difficult because there are no 

direct market instruments to measure the impact of certification. For this project indirect benefits were 

grouped together as improved operations and management. Forest certification demands improved 

operations and management, and this increases the overall value of the company. Using the survey 

developed by Moore et al. (2012), the regional directors were asked a series of questions to determine if 

forest certification changes forest management practices, social or legal practices and economic 

practices at TFG. These operational changes may not result in price premiums for products, but the 

sound practices required for certification, which are then confirmed by third party audits, improve the 

overall value of the company. Results reported by the regional directors were compared to the results 

reported by Moore et al. (2012).  

 The results of the Regional Directors survey, the analysis of direct costs and the analysis of direct 

financial benefits were compiled to evaluate forest certification on the project level and to generate a 

comprehensive cost per acre, including all direct and indirect costs and benefits.  

3.3 Employee opinions of forest certification 
 

The author participated in FSC certification trips during the summer of 2012, which allowed for a more 

comprehensive understanding of the certification process and TFG’s internal practices. During 

certification trips six US States and Canada, the author benefited from informal interviews and 

conversations with TFG Regional Directors, Rainforest Alliance auditors and consultants from various 

firms. From these experiences, it became clear that opinions vary widely about forest certification and 

that the attitudes of TFG staff and consultants toward certification may influence the success and 

effectiveness of the program for TFG. Opinions of Regional Directors were quantified using Likert-scale 
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questions (a questioning criteria where respondents choose their level of agreement on a 1-5 scale) 

developed by Moore et al. (2012). These questions capture both the perceived benefits and 

disadvantages of forest certification and rank perceived benefits of certification against realized 

benefits. In addition to the survey, the author asked follow-up questions and took notes on all audit trips 

to learn the opinions of the participants in the certification and audit process during visits to all the 

audited properties.  To confirm facts and to make sure remarks were not taken out of context, the 

author contacted all regional directors, auditors, and consultants whose opinions or quotes appear in 

this paper to obtain their permission to include their material.   

4.  RESULTS: 

4.1 Direct External and Internal Costs: Certification Costs, Staff Time and 

Travel Costs 

4.1.1 Direct External Costs: Rainforest Alliance Fees and Audit Costs 

The direct external costs of FSC certification for TFG relate to the costs of membership dues and direct 

audit costs from being audited by the Rainforest Alliance (formerly Smartwood). The Rainforest Alliance 

is the third party FSC Forest Management Certifier employed by TFG to ensure that all management 

activities meet the FSC standards. With the exception of ATCO and LHP, all of TFG’s properties, 

commonly known as forest management units (FMUs), in the United States are certified under the same 

FSC Forest Management Certificate. ATCO and LHP each have their own, independent FSC certifications. 

This means the Rainforest Alliance performs separate audits for these subsidiaries, and direct costs such 

as membership dues and audit costs are billed separately for these companies.  The Rainforest Alliance 

performs annual audits and the membership dues and audit costs incurred by TFG, ATCO and LHP were 

compiled for 2009, 2010 and 2011 (Table I). TFG’s investments are divided into several separate funds. 

The evaluation of direct external costs was performed at the fund level. Tables I-V illustrate the 

aggregate certification costs for all funds.  ATCO is a part of a larger fund, and the direct costs for 

certification for ATCO were included in this analysis. Table I illustrates the aggregate direct costs for TFG 

including ATCO.    
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 Table I. Direct External Costs: Rainforest Alliance and Audit Costs 
 

Direct External Costs: Rainforest Alliance Expenses 

    2009 2010 2011 Average Total 

Annual 
Totals  $      71,362   $    103,834   $      8,017   $        60,687   $    183,214  

Annual Per 
Acre Totals  $          0.02   $          0.03   $        0.00   $             0.02   $           0.06  

 
 
The total direct external cost to maintain forest certification from 2009-2011 was $183,214. The average 

annual external cost for TFG was $60,687. This breaks down to an average cost per acre per year of 

$0.02 (less than $0.01 ha-1yr-1). Note that the total acreage for this study was 3,160,155 because land 

holdings in Belize and Costa Rica were excluded. Table II shows the percentage of total costs paid to the 

Rainforest Alliance.  

Table II. Rainforest Alliance as a Percentage of Total Costs 

RA Costs as a Percent of Total Costs   

  2009 2010 2011 Average 

Annual Totals 36.14% 34.73% 21.47% 34.11% 

 

Annually, approximately 34% of the direct costs of forest certification can be attributed to external audit 

costs and dues to the Rainforest Alliance.  

Previous research by Cubbage et al. (2003, 2009) uses direct fees and audit costs to estimate the 

expense of forest certification to create cost per acre estimates. These data will be used to compare the 

cost of maintaining FSC certification to costs cited in the literature for landowners with similar sized land 

holdings.  

4.1.2 Direct Internal Costs: Travel Costs and Application Costs 

The direct internal costs of FSC certification refers to internal costs incurred to maintain the third party 

certification. Internal costs for TFG include travel expenses accrued for audits, expenses related to the 

audits and general expenses incurred to meet certification standards. Travel costs are a significant 

expense associated with forest certification.  Table III, shows the travel costs incurred from 2009-2011.  
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Table III. Travel Costs 

Total Travel Costs   

  2009 2010 2011 Average Total 

Annual Totals  $       58,982   $    62,136   $     13,405   $   44,841   $ 134,523  

Annual Per 
Acre Totals  $       0.02   $        0.02   $         0.00   $        0.01   $        0.04  

 

Travel costs totaled $134,523 for the 2009-2011 study periods. The average cost per year spent on 

forest certification related travel was $44,481, and this accounts for an average of 31% of the total 

certification expenses. This breaks down to an average cost per acre per year of $0.01. Table IV breaks 

down travel costs as a percent of total costs. The average annual external cost for TFG was $44,841.  

Table IV. Travel Costs as a Percent of Total Certification Costs 

Travel Costs as a Percent of Total Costs  

  2009 2010 2011 Average 

Annual Totals 33.00% 33.71% 10.43% 25.72% 

 

Travel costs are the second most significant direct costs associated with forest certification for TFG, 

second only to expenses paid to the Rainforest Alliance.  Travel costs are a significant expense of 

maintaining certification. The travel expenses incurred by TFG are directly related to the large size and 

extent of the company’s land ownership. Smaller landowners and/or landowners with a greater 

concentration of holdings within one geographic area could have significantly lower travel costs. This is 

an important finding because total certification costs could be lower if travel for audits could be 

reduced.  Additional costs related to certification were spread between fees for various consultants, 

audit supplies and other miscellaneous audit expenses.  

4.1.3 Total Direct Costs 

 

The previous sections examined the two major costs of certification, fees and dues paid to the 

Rainforest Alliance and travel costs. In addition to travel costs and Rainforest Alliance dues, direct costs 

also included consultant fees directly related to certification projects such as preparing invasive species 

management plans and wildlife management plans and updating the TFG website. Additional direct 
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expenses included supplies for certification monitoring, workshop and training fees and data acquisition 

fees. Table V is a breakdown of the total direct expenses related to forest certification and figure  

 
Table V. Total Direct Certification Costs 

 

For the 2009-2011 study period TFG spent $533,719 on forest certification. This breaks down to an 

average annual cost of $177,906 per year, and an average cost of $0.06 per acre per year. This cost per 

acre value will be compared to the current literature in the discussion section of the report.  Table VI 

summarizes the direct costs. 

Table VI. Direct Costs Summary: 

Average Annual Rainforest Alliance 
Expenses 

$60,687 

Average Annual Travel Expenses $44,841 

Combined Average of Additional 
Expenses 

$72,000 

Average Annual Total Direct Costs $177,906 

 

4.1.4 Indirect Costs of Forest Certification: Regional Manager Survey Results 

 

Indirect costs of forest certification are incurred when additional staff time is necessary for document 

preparation, certification training and data acquisition to comply with the FSC standard. To quantify the 

indirect costs of forest certification this project evaluated the opportunity cost of staff time spent to 

remedy and maintain conformance with Non-Conformance Requests (NCRs). An NCR results when an 

auditor observes an actionable failure to achieve an FSC objective. Staff time is necessary to restore and 

maintain conformance with the standard.  The indirect costs of certification relate to the opportunity 

cost of staff time spent on certification. To capture the opportunity cost of the investment of staff time a 

survey was distributed to the Regional Directors. In addition, ATCO Managers were asked to complete 

Total Certification Costs   

  
2009 2010 2011 Average Total  

Annual Totals 
 $         197,441   $       298,934   $           37,345   $         177,906   $        533,719  

Total Cost Per 
Acre 

 $          0.06   $              0.09   $                0.01   $                0.06   $               0.17  
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section V of the survey, which listed the non-conformance requests from audits in 2009- 2011. The 

Regional Directors and subsidiary Managers were asked a series of questions to quantify the amount of 

time spent to remedy non-conformance requests.   

 

NCRs have occurred in every audit. If the violation is severe and needs immediate attention, a major 

NCR is issued, and the landowner must prove conformance with the NCR within three months. If the 

violation is minor or paperwork related, then TFG has a year to prove conformance with the NCR. During 

the 2009-2011 study period 20 minor NCRs and 2 major NCRs were issued. The survey found that for an 

annual audit the average time spent by TFG (time spent by regional directors and consultants) to 

remedy a NCR was 27 hours. The average reported by ATCO staff to remedy a NCR was 70 hours.  For 

the TFG recertification audit (2010) the average cost spent to remedy a NCR at the company level was 

$4,418. For an annual reassessment audit the average cost spent to remedy a NCR at the TFG company 

level was $2,938. For each NCR an average of 51 hours of personnel time is needed by TFG each year to 

remain in conformance. The ATCO manager reported that more time was needed to remedy NCRs than 

the TFG regional directors reported, but the manager also reported that significantly less time was 

needed to remain in conformance with NCRs. In addition to reporting higher time costs, ATCO reported 

significantly higher expenses associated with remedying NCRs. These results are reported in tables VII 

and VIII. Regional directors reported spending 10% to 25% of their time working to maintain compliance 

with FSC certification, with an average of 15% of time spent on certification. Regional directors reported 

that 10% to 75% of consultant time can be attributed solely to the efforts of certification and an average 

of 29% was reported.  

 

After TFG has remedied an NCR, it may need to take additional action to maintain conformance with the 

NCR in the future. Therefore, indirect costs also include expenses incurred to maintain compliance with 

the standard. The survey of the Regional Directors included questions about the expenses incurred to 

remedy NCRs during the 2009-2011 study period. At the company level the average cost per NCR was 

$2,573, with expenses ranging from $3,500-70,700 annually.  At the company level the average cost per 

NCR ($2,573) is less than the cost per NCR in reassessment years ($2,938) because in reassessment years 

there are fewer NCRs, and thus each NCR is more costly. Including all years has the effect of lowering 

the total cost per NCR because there are more NCRs to share the expense. The 2010 recertification audit 

resulted in sixteen NCRS while the 2009 and 2011 reassessment audits only incurred four and two NCRs 

respectively.   
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Table VII displays the indirect time spent by TFG and Consultant on certification, the lower table displays 

the indirect time spent by ATCO staff on certification. Table VIII displays the economic opportunity cost 

of certification for TFG and ATCO. A labor price of $70/hour is used to calculate the economic 

opportunity cost of time spent on certification.  

Table VII. Indirect time cost of certification  

Opportunity Time Cost of Certification 

  2009 2010 2011 Average 

Number of NCRs 4 16 2 7.3 

Total Company Time 
(hrs)  

48 1015 121 394.7 

Regional Average (hrs) 12 253.8 30.3 98.7 

Regional Average per 
NCR (hr/NCR) 

3 15.9 15.1 11.3 

 

 

ATCO Opportunity Time Cost of Certification 

  2009 2010 2011 Average 

Number of NCRS 5 5 
6 Minor, 2 

Major  6.0 

Total Company Time (hrs) 280 400 600 427 

Company Average time per 
NCR (hr/NCR) 56 80 75 70 

 

Table VIII. Economic Opportunity Cost of Certification 

Economic Opportunity Cost of Certification 

  2009 2010 2011 Average 

Total Company (S)   $      3,360   $    71,050   $      8,470  $27,626.67 

Regional Average ($)  $         840   $    17,763   $      2,118   $ 6,906.67  

Regional Average per 
NCR ($/NCR) 

 $          210   $     1,110   $      1,059   $    792.97  

Company Average Per 
NCR ($/NCR) 

 $          840   $     4,441   $      4,235   $ 3,171.  

a Used to calculate total indirect cost of certification.  
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ATCO Economic Opportunity Cost of Certification     

  2009 2010 2011 Average 

ATCO Total Costs  $  29,600   $  43,000   $  62,000   $  44,866.67  

ATCO Annual Certification 
Expenses($) 

 $  10,000   $  15,000   $  20,000   $   15,000.00  

ATCO Economic 
Opportunity Cost 

 $  19,600   $  28,000   $  42,000   $   29,866.67  

ATCO Total Costs per NCR 
($/NCR) 

 $    5,920   $    8,600   $    7,750   $     7,423.33  

 

At the TFG company level, each NCR has an opportunity cost of $840-4,441. Regional Directors and 

consultants generally spend a range of 12-63 hours per NCR to conform to the standard. In addition to 

the opportunity cost of staff and consultant time spent remedying NCRs, additional labor time may be 

needed on an annual basis to maintain conformance with the NCR. Table IX illustrates additional time 

and the associated financial costs necessary for TFG to maintain in conformance with NCRs. The ATCO 

manager did not report that additional staff time was necessary to maintain conformance with NCRs. 

The ATCO respondent increased the time spent and costs associated with certification annually to 

incorporate the increases in time and expense necessary to maintain conformance with the overall 

standard. Thus, the ATCO economic opportunity costs are higher than TFG’s reported costs (Table VIII), 

but ATCO did not report opportunity costs to maintain conformance (Table IX). 

Table IX. Opportunity cost to maintain conformance with NCRs 

Time Spent to Maintain Conformance 

  2009 2010 2011 Total 

Total NCRs 4 16 2 22 

Total Company Time (hrs) 105 1270 93 1468 

Regional Average (hrs) 26.25 317.5 23.25 367 

Regional Average per NCR 
($/NCR) 

$      6.56 $    19.84 $    11.63 $    38.03 
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Additional annual Economic Opportunity Cost  
  

  2009 2010 2011 Total 

Total Company ($)   $    7,350   $   88,900   $     6,510   $ 102,760  

Regional Average ($)  $    1,838   $   22,225   $     1,628   $  25,690  

Regional Average per NCR ($/NCR)  $       459   $     1,389   $         814   $    2,662  

Company Average Per NCR 
($/NCR) 

 $    1,838   $     5,556   $         543   $    7,936  

a Used to calculate total indirect cost of certification.  

In the forest certification survey, Regional Directors were asked approximately how much time they 

dedicate to forest certification. On average Regional Directors estimated 15% of their time was spent 

solely on forest certification activities. Using the $70 labor cost estimate, this amounts to approximately 

$21,840 per regional director per year. When scaled up to include all Regional Directors surveyed this 

costs the company approximately $131,040 per year. Using the reported opportunity time cost 

estimates to remedy ($27,626) and maintain conformance ($102,760), forest certification costs TFG 

$130,386 per year. The results of the two methods for estimating indirect time costs of forest 

certification are similar. Based on these results, TFG spends approximately $130,000 annually on indirect 

forest certification costs. 

In the forest certification survey, the ATCO manager reported that approximately 10% of staff time was 

spent solely on certification efforts. ATCO employs a staff of 20 full time equivalents, and, therefore, 

approximately 4,160 hours are spent to maintain certification each year. Using the $70 labor cost 

estimate, this amounts to approximately $291,200 per year. This is significantly higher than the reported 

opportunity time cost estimates to remedy and maintain conformance of $44,866. This needs to be 

further investigated, but for the purposes of this report the average ($168,033) is used to represent the 

indirect economic opportunity cost for ATCO. This is likely an overestimation of ATCO’s indirect costs, 

but the inclusion of these higher cost estimates avoid overstating the benefits of certification.  

Indirect costs vary annually depending on which FSC criteria are evaluated and the number of NCRs 

prescribed. Based on these results, TFG spends approximately $130,000 annually on indirect forest 

certification costs, and the amount is likely to increase over time. Regional Directors reported that FSC 

certification standards continue to become more stringent, and what is acceptable one year may be 

deemed insufficient the next year. This is a source of frustration for Regional Directors and should be a 
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concern for upper management because enforcement of more stringent standards will inevitably cause 

certification costs to increase.  Table X illustrates all direct and indirect costs of certification.  

Table X. Total Annual Direct and Indirect Certification Costs:  

Average annual direct certification costs $177,906 $0.06 ac-1yr-1 
($0.02 ha-1yr-1) 

Average annual indirect certification costs $130,000 $0.05 ac-1yr-1 

($0.02 ha-1yr-1) 

Total TFG Certification Costs $307,906 $0.11 ac-1yr-1 

($0.04 ha-1yr-1) 

 

In addition to regional directors and ATCO managers, TFG administrators in the North Carolina, Colorado 

and Virginia offices spend significant time assisting in the maintenance of the FSC certification. The Vice-

President of Ecological Services estimated that on average $60,000 of corporate staff time was spent 

annually on certification.  Table XI illustrates the combined total of corporate staff time, TFG direct and 

indirect costs and ATCO’s indirect costs. 

Table XI. Comprehensive Certification Costs:  

Total TFG Certification Costs $307,906 $0.11 ac-1yr-1 

($0.04 ha-1yr-1) 

TFG Corporate Staff Time $60,000 $0.02 ac-1yr-1 

($0.007 ha-1yr-1) 

ATCO Indirect Staff Time $168,033 $0.05 ac-1yr-1 

($0.02 ha-1yr-1) 

Comprehensive Certification Cost Estimate $535,939 $0.17 ac-1yr-1 

($0.07 ha-1yr-1) 

 

The total comprehensive cost of forest certification for TFG and ATCO is approximately $536,000. This 

breaks down to an average cost of $0.17 ac-1yr-1 (or $0.07 ha-1yr-1). Cubbage et al. (2009) surveyed forest 

owners in Brazil, Argentina, Canada, Chile and the United States whose forests were certified to the FSC 

and PEFC standard. The 2009 report Costs and Benefits of Forest Certification in America indicates that 

costs varied significantly per acre depending on parcel size. Forestland owners of tracts of less than 

4,000 hectares experienced costs of $4.72-14.11 ha-1 year-1; while forestland owners of tracts greater 

than 400,000 hectares experienced costs of $0.02-0.82 ha-1year-1 (Cubbage et al., 2009). Figures III and 

IV compared TFG certification expenses to the results found by Cubbage et al. (2009) for FSC certified 
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forests in the United States. The Cubbage study conducted interviews and surveys in 2006 and 2007. To 

account for inflation between the time of the Cubbage study and the more recent TFG reported costs, 

the World Bank GDP deflator index was used. Figures III and IV have been corrected for inflation.   

 

 

Figure III, Cost Distribution of Forest Certification based on unit size 
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Figure IV, TFG direct and total cost comparison within the greater than 400,000 hectare size class 
 
The data used by Cubbage et al. (2009) to generate certification costs only included direct costs. 

However, even with the inclusion of the indirect opportunity costs of regional directors and consultants, 

TFG is still on the low end of the spectrum for landowners of its size.  

4.2 Benefits of Forest Certification 
 

4.2.1 Direct Financial Benefits: Sale of Certified Products and Price Premiums 

 

Direct financial benefits of forest certification can be observed as a price premium. To evaluate if TFG 

receives a price premium for selling a certified product, TFG timber sales data from 2010 and 2011 were 

evaluated. An OLS regression was run using STATA.   

The OLS regression indicated that forest certification had no significant impact on the total value of the 

sales for the 2010-2011 time period. The certification variable was insignificant at the 0.05 level, 

indicating that the presence of certification did not affect the value of the timber sale. The variables that 

most influence the value of a timber sale are the size of the timber sale and the type of sale. These 

variables both had significant p-values of less than 0.001.  Local markets did not have a significant 

impact on the value of the sale.  

Of the total stumpage sold by TFG in 2010 and 2011 approximately 82%, was purchased by a buyer with 

a CoC certification.  This was an unexpectedly high number of certified sales. TFG staff estimate that 

they receive a price premium for having FSC certification on approximately 15% of the stumpage sold. 

Hardwood stumpage from TFG land is divided into different product classes and is eventually sold in a 

variety of dynamic markets. Hardwood markets are highly specialized and can have large seasonal 

variability. As a result of these market dynamics TFG is willing to forgo potential benefits from selling 

directly into the markets for the stable price and demand that wood dealers are able to provide. TFG is 

able to maintain a small and specialized business model by outsourcing the job of finding markets for 

stumpage to wood dealers. This has multiple benefits.  It allows TFG to sell a larger percentage of wood 

to certified buyers than it would if it were directly marketing its products, and it creates  a stable 

demand for TFG’s products because timber dealers are willing to maintain larger inventories of diverse 

products than mills and processing facilities. These benefits assure investors that there are strong 

markets for the certified product.   
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The use of wood dealer makes it difficult to quantify the price premium that TFG’s products capture 

because it is impossible to know what markets the dealers are selling products into. The regional 

directors reported a range of 75-98% of wood entering into CoC markets with an average of 87%. This 

confirms the stumpage data that found an average of 82% of wood entering into CoC markets, but 

regional directors reported that 90-100% of supply agreements (with wood dealers) could occur without 

the wood being FSC certified. This indicates that wood dealers are not selling a significant amount of the 

product into certified markets because they would likely enter into the same supply agreements with 

TFG even if the stumpage were not FSC certified.  

The markets for certified wood products vary by region. The Appalachian and Lake States regions 

reported that they received no price premiums for certified sales while the Southern region reported a 

price premium for 60% of sales that enter into CoC. In the Southern region, a price premium of $1/ton 

for saw timber and $2/ton for pulpwood was reported.  The Northeast region reported that a price 

premium of $1/ton was realized for 10-15% of all certified pulpwood sales. This variability among 

regions highlights the specialized nature of hardwood markets and suggests that FSC certification across 

the entire portfolio may not be necessary if price premiums are an indication of the success of the 

project. Table XII summarizes the estimated financial benefits of certification from the Northeast and 

Southern Regions. 

Table VII. Certified Sales Revenue from the South and Northeast Regions 

 
SOUTH: Reported Price Premium: Pulpwood $1/ton, Saw timber $2/ton 

  2009 2010 2011 

  Pulpwood Saw timber Pulpwood Saw timber Pulpwood Saw timber 

Total Revenue 
Generated 

 
$203,143.61  

 
$333,372.30  

 
$202,373.09  

 
$298,644.47  

 
$167,440.73  

 
$258,197.61  

Combined Total 
Revenue $536,516 $501,018 $425,638 

 

 
NORTHEAST: Reported Price Premium: $1/ton 

  2009 2010 2011 

Total Revenue Generated  $   53,644.00   $   63,059.01   $   51,584.96  
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Using sales data from 2009-2011 and the price premium estimates from the Regional Directors, an 

average of $543,819.92 in additional revenue was generated from certified sales. Table VIII illustrates 

the annual price premium revenue for each product type.  

Table VIII. Revenue Generated from Certified Sales 

Region Percent of 
Sales 
Entering CoC 

Percent of 
CoC sales 
that receive a 
premium 

Pulpwood 
Premium 

Average 
Pulpwood 
Revenue 

Saw 
timber 
Premium 

Average 
Saw timber 
Revenue 

Northeast 85% 10% $1/ton $   56,095.99  $0/ton NA 

Southern 85% 60% $2/ton $ 190,985.81  $1/ton $296,738.12  

 

The average annual revenue of approximately $544,000 generated from the sale of certified wood 

products on TFG land covers average total direct and indirect and corporate time costs of forest 

certification. Excluding ATCO, certification costs TFG approximately $368,000 annually. For TFG 

properties, excluding ATCO, FSC certification is a net positive program that generates approximately 

$176,000 of additional revenue annually.  

4.2.1.1 ATCO Direct Financial Benefits: Outsale of Certified Products and Price Premiums 

 

ATCO maintains accurate records of certified and non-certified sales that occur from its 313,307 acre 

land base. Certified and uncertified price data were compiled for the 2009-2011 study period for all 

species and product classes. The additional revenue generated from forest certification was determined 

by taking the difference between the amount of revenue generated by certified products and the 

amount of revenue that would have been generated if ATCO was paid the uncertified price for the same 

product. For example, in 2009 $8,013,067 of revenue was generated from the sale of certified wood 

products. If the same amount of product was sold at uncertified prices only $7,009,815 of revenue 

would have been generated. Thus, in 2009 certification increased revenue by $1,003,251.  Table XIV 

illustrates the additional revenue generated by ATCO as a result of forest certification.  
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Table XIV, ATCO Certification Revenue 

ATCO 2009 2010 2011 Average 

Total Revenue 
Generated From 
Certified Sales  $8,013,066.71  

 
$9,203,215.84  $7,092,691 

 
$8,102,991.19  

Total Revenue Without 
Certification Premium  $7,009,815.67  

 
$8,590,642.26   $6,400,781.19  

 
$7,333,746.37  

Increase of Revenue as 
a Result of Certification  $1,003,251.04   $  612,573.58   $    691,909.83   $  769,244.82  

 

On average, ATCO generates $769,245 of additional revenue from the sale of FSC certified wood 

products. Stated differently, certified wood products generate a price premium of 10.5%. This more 

than covers the average annual cost of $174,189 ($168,033 indirect costs and $6156 direct costs). For 

ATCO certification is a net-positive project that generates an average of approximate $595,000 of 

additional revenue. When the net benefits of forest certification from TFG and ATCO are combined an 

average of $771,000 of additional revenue is generated on an annual basis as a result of forest 

certification. These results are discussed further in section 5.2. 

In addition to the financial analysis of certified and uncertified sales a series of regression analyses were 

performed on the ATCO data. The statistical software STATA was used to estimate the relationship 

between price and a series of explanatory variables. A log- transformation was performed on the price 

and thousand board feet (MBF) variables because the variance cannot be expected to be the same for 

all variables. Certification was treated as a dummy variable (0=uncertified, 1=certified). Sale type (Export 

vs. Import) was treated as a dummy variable (0=export, 1=domestic). The variables Year, Grade, 

Thickness and Species were evaluated as categorical variables. A robust standard error was used to 

address heteroscedasticity. Table XV summarizes the results of the regression analysis.  
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Table XV. ATCO Regression Results 

 

 Price Premium 

Product Percent 

All Products 10.5%*** 

Domestic Only 30.0%*** 

Export Only 3.4%** 

Domestic by Grade   

FAS 19.9%*** 

1COM 30.4%*** 

2COM 46.7%*** 

Export by Grade   

FAS 1.29% 

1COM 2.44% 

2COM 7.66%** 

***Statistically significant at 1%, p<0.01 

** Statistically significant at 5%, p<0.05 

 

The regression analysis confirmed the 10.5% price premium observed in the financial analysis of the 

ATCO sales data. When a regression was run on all of the data (price, certification, MBF, sale type, year, 

grade, thickness and species), the certification variable was found to be highly significant, indicating a 

10.5% price premium for certified sales. This regression has a high R2 value of .7796; this indicates that 

77.96% of the variation in the price variable can be explained by the explanatory variables. This 

regression has a highly significant coefficient for the log of MBF. Because a log transformation was 

performed on both the price and MBF variables, the coefficient represents an elasticity. This means that 

if the volume (MBF) increases by 1% then the price would decrease by -0.015%. This negative 

relationship may indicate that ATCO is willing to accept a lower price for large volume sales as an 

incentive to move the wood. Next a regression was run on only the domestic sales data. The certification 

variable is highly significant indicating a 30% price premium for certified domestic sales. A high R2 value 

of 0.8578 indicates that 85.78% of the variation in the price variable can be explained by the explanatory 

variables. This regression has a significant coefficient for log of MBF at a 95% confidence level. This 

elasticity is positive, unlike the overall elasticity. For a 1% increase in volume the price would increase 

0.025%. 

For the regression on only exported sales data the results were significantly different. Certification is 

significant at the 95% confidence level but only indicates a premium of 3.40% for certified sales. The R2 
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value for this regression was 0.8247. This regression has a significant coefficient for log of MBF at a 95% 

confidence interval. This elasticity is negative, indicating that a 1% increase in volume would decrease 

the price by 0.0114%. 

Further regressions were run to break down domestic and export sales by product grade. As the grade 

of the product decreases, price premium percentage increases. This is a result of the overall product 

price decreasing as the grade decreases. For less expensive, lower grade products the price premium 

represents a larger percent of the total price. The actual price premium paid for low grade products is 

less (in dollar terms) than the price paid for higher grade products.  The lowest grade product, 2COM, is 

the only export product that receives a statistically significant price premium. The export price for 1COM 

and 2COM is higher than the domestic prices, but domestic sales receive a much larger price premium 

for certification. The STATA output for all regression results are available in appendix one.  

4.2.2 Indirect Non-Economic Benefits: Improved Forest Management 

 

Indirect economic benefits were measured using a survey developed by Moore et al. (2009). The 

following tables compare the responses of TFG regional directors to the responses collected by the 

NCSU team. TFG regional directors were asked a series of yes/no questions relating to whether  forest 

certification has changed company practices related to forest management, social and legal practices 

and changes in economic systems and practices. Tables XVI-XXIII compares the percentage of yes 

responses reported by the six TFG managers to the survey results obtained by Moore et al. The 

following tables outline items required to maintain conformance with FSC standards. Survey 

respondents who answered “yes” were indicating that the company has changed how it approaches 

these practices as a result of certification. For example, TFG maintained management plans for its 

forestland prior to adopting FSC.  However, all Regional Directors reported that FSC requires the 

company to make changes to these plans. FSC’s management plan standards are very specific and 

standardized; as a result, TFG has changed how it creates and updates forest management plans to 

maintain conformance with the FSC standards.  
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Table XVI. Changes in Forest Management Practices  

Changes in forest 
management practices 
required by FSC 

TFG % of yes 
Responses 

Moore et 
al. % of yes 
Responses 

Forest Management Plan 100.0% 76.8% 

Biological Diversity Planning 83.3% 30.4% 

Old growth/ high conservation 
reserves  83.3% 55.4% 

Special site reserves 83.3% 35.7% 

Prevention of exotic invasives 83.3% 35.7% 

Forest Inventory Programs 66.7% 42.9% 

GIS 66.7% 35.7% 

Reforestation/ afforestation 66.7% 12.5% 

Chemical Safety, reduction, 
disposal 66.7% 33.9% 

Forest Health Protection 66.7% 7.1% 

Threatened species protection 66.7% 30.4% 

Determining clearcut size 66.7% 19.6% 

Meeting plantation guidelines 66.7% 8.9% 

Growth and Yield Calculations 50.0% 33.9% 

Sustained yield/ allowable cut/ 
adjacency constraints 50.0% 35.7% 

Use and Monitoring of BMPs 50.0% 33.9% 

Implementation/ effectiveness of 
monitoring  50.0% 53.6% 

Meeting green-up standards 33.3% 17.9% 

Site productivity protection 16.7% 17.9% 

Reduced forest type conversions 16.7% 10.7% 

Eliminating GMOs 16.7% 5.4% 

Soils and inventory maps 0.0% 28.6% 
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Table XVII. Changes in Social and Legal Practices: 

Social and Legal Changes 
with Certification 

TFG % of yes 
responses  

Moore et al. % 
of yes responses 

Protecting indigenous rights 83.3% 26.8% 

Public/ stakeholder 
meetings 83.3% 35.7% 

Legal planning and record 
keeping 83.3% 28.6% 

Public release of 
management plans 83.3% 39.9% 

Consulting with 
communities 66.7% 37.5% 

Establish tenure rights 50.0% 1.8% 

Social impact analysis 50.0% 12.5% 

Offer program workshops 50.0%  12.5% 

Ensuring labor rights and 
practices 33.3% 7.1% 

Comply with environmental 
laws 33.3% 3.6% 

Protection from illegal 
trespass 16.7% 5.4% 

Compliance with social/ 
worker laws  16.7% 5.4% 

Comply with international 
treaties 16.7% 8.9% 
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Table XVIII. Changes in Economic or system implementation:  

Economic and system 
implementation changes 
with certification 

TFG % yes 
responses 

Moore et al. % 
of yes 
responses 

Internal program 
monitoring/ auditing  100.0% 46.4% 

Natural heritage/ reserves 83.3% 42.9% 

Program reporting 66.7% 28.6% 

Management review system 66.7% 30.4% 

Chain of custody 
implementation 50.0% 64.3% 

Forest research/ 
demonstration 33.3% 8.9% 

Logger/ supplier training 33.3% 16.1% 

Outreach and extension 33.3% 16.1% 

Public relations/ education 33.3% 19.6% 

Community grants and 
support 33.3% 7.1% 

Customer inquiries/ 
procurement 33.3% 19.6% 

Utilization planning and 
practices 16.7% 3.6% 

Economic analysis 16.7% 14.3% 

Continuous improvement 16.7% 23.2% 

Minimizing wood waste 0.0% 1.8% 

Wood procurement plans/ 
practices 0.0% 7.1% 

 

It is important to note that the sample size for the TFG study was significantly smaller (six respondents) 

than the general survey sample size (56 respondents). Despite the difference in sample size, it is clear 

TFG reported changes to company practices at a higher rate than general survey respondents did. In the 

forest management practices category TFG directors reported that forest certification changed company 

practices at a higher rate than general respondents did in all categories except “soil and inventory 

mapping.” In the social and legal practices category TFG directors reported that forest certification 

changed company practices at a higher frequency in all categories than general survey respondents did. 

In the economic and system implementation category TFG directors reported changes at a higher rate in 

all categories except “fostering continuous improvement,” “minimizing wood waste” and “wood 

procurement plans and practices.”  
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The high frequency at which the TFG directors report FSC has changed practices could indicate that FSC 

is adding value to the company by improving operational practices. When asked to describe the changes 

made because of forest certification, managers most commonly listed “increased documentation,” 

“additional monitoring” and “more awareness and documentation expected.”  The increase in 

documentation, monitoring and awareness demanded of TFG employees to assure compliance with 

certification standards creates a company culture of good practices with an accompanying paper trail 

that may not occur in the absence of certification. However, there is debate within the company about 

the importance and the length of this paper trail. Regional directors report that FSC requires an 

excessive amount of paperwork and documentation. The unanswered question is whether certification   

improves forest management and business practices or if it creates unnecessary bureaucracy for TFG 

employees. This question is explored in further detail in the following section and in the discussion.  

4.2 Employee opinions of forest certification 
 

By adopting third party FSC certification TFG has voluntarily agreed to maintain a standard of forest 

management that is ecologically, socially and economically sustainable. The entire TFG portfolio has 

been certified since 2005. Regional directors have been working with this system for seven years and 

Tables XIX and XX compare how TFG directors rank the benefits of forest certification compared to the 

respondents of Moore et al.’s study. A likert-scale was used with 1= not important, 2= somewhat 

important, 3=neutral, 4= important, 5=very important. Table XIV displays how TFG directors and general 

survey respondents rank the benefits of certification.  

Table XIX.  Ranking of the perceived benefits of certification.  

Possible benefits 
(advantages) of 
certification 

TFG 
Median 
Response 

Moore et 
al. Median 
Response 

TFG Mean 
Response 

Moore et 
al. Mean 
Response 

Strategic position of 
organization 4 4 4.17 3.54 

Retain/ gain market 
access 4 4 4 3.31 

Attract investors and 
increase stock prices 4 1 4 1.63 

Value of public 
relations 4 4 3.83 3.71 

Right thing to do/ 
corporate responsibility 4 4 3.83 3.8 

Satisfy senior 
management decision 4 3.5 3.80 3.23 
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Capture new market/ 
marketing/sales tool 4 3 3.67 3.11 

Better records 4 3 3.67 3.06 

Foster continuous 
improvement 4 3 3.67 3.17 

Better public, 
landowner, supplier 
communications 4 3 3.5 2.81 

Self-discovery of 
problems/ non-
conformance  4 3 3.5 2.92 

Credibility with 
regulatory agencies 3.5 3 3.33 2.56 

Better planning and 
implementation 3.5 4 3.33 3.26 

Better worker training 
and safety 3.5 3 3.17 2.7 

Better timber and 
product prices 3.5 3 3 2.72 

Improve management 
efficiencies 3.5 3 3 2.75 

Better forest 
management and 
practices 3.5 3 3 3.19 

Obtain useful dialogue 
with external auditors 3.5 3 3 2.77 

Better organizational/ 
professional image 3 4 3.17 3.55 

Better management 
systems and 
performance  3 4 3.17 3.31 

Better internal 
communications and 
discussions 3 3 3.17 2.91 

Better use of science in 
management 3 3 3 2.91 

Employee 
empowerment 3 3 3 2.47 

Upper management 
knowledge or practices 3 3 3 2.57 

Less regulation 3 2 2.83 2.37 

Improve profitability 3 3 2.83 2.81 

Pilot study or project 3 2 2.4 2.14 

Prevent direct action 
campaigns/ citizen 
challenges 2.5 3 2.5 2.38 

Better morale among 
employees 2.5 3 2.5 2.7 
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TFG Regional Directors ranked the benefits of forest certification higher than the general survey 

respondents in all categories except “better organizational and professional image,” “better 

management systems and performance” and “better morale among employees.” The lower ranking of 

TFG Regional Directors of categories directly related to management, performance and image calls into 

question whether FSC certification is improving the quality and value of TFG’s management activities. 

On the other hand, the Regional Directors may have believed that TFG already had a high standard for 

forest management and that certification did not offer much opportunity for improvement.   

 

TFG Regional Directors ranked “strategic position of the organization, “retain/gain market access” and 

“attract investors/increase stock prices” as very important benefits of forest certification. These high-

ranking categories are indirect benefits of forest certification. Investor reassurance and market access 

are difficult to quantify but are of growing importance and concern to the forest industry. The highly 

publicized 2011 Gibson Guitar raid where US Fish and Wildlife officers seized $261,844 worth of illegally 

harvested ebony from Madagascar, which resulted in Gibson’s recent $300,000 settlement to avoid 

prosecution under the Lacey Act has made national news headlines (Maher, 2012).  The Lacey Act of 

1900 protects plants and animals by creating criminal penalties for the illegal harvest, transport or sale 

of organisms that are protected under the act (USDA Lacey Act Website). The Lacey Act has been 

amended many times, but a recent 2008 amendment expanded the list of plants and animals protected 

under the act and made it illegal to import protected species without an import declaration (USDA Lacey 

Act Website). This has implications for TFG. At a time when illegal logging and forest practices are 

making headlines, FSC’s certification practices provide reassurance to investors that they have invested 

in a company that acts lawfully and follows the best industry management practices. In addition to 

investor reassurance, FSC certification assures conformance with the Lacey Act and allows TFG to 

operate in Belize, Costa Rica and Canada without fear of prosecution. For this reason alone, maintaining 

certification for properties outside of the United States should remain a top priority for TFG. 

 

In addition to ranking the benefits of forest certification, regional directors were asked a series of 

questions about the disadvantages of forest certification. Table XX displays how the respondents rank 

the disadvantages of FSC certification.  
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Table XX.  Ranking the perceived disadvantages of FSC forest certification 

Possible disadvantages of 
certification 

TFG 
Median 
Response 

Moore et 
al. Median 
Response 

TFG 
Mean 
Response 

Moore et 
al. Mean 
Response 

Time and preparation costs 5 4 4.67 3.83 

Audit costs 4.5 4 4.33 3.93 

Decrease returns on 
investments 4.5 2 4.17 2.58 

Added costs for forest 
management 4 3 3.83 3.14 

Limits professional discretion 
and flexibility 3.5 3 3.17 2.41 

Too much planning/ paralysis by 
analysis 3.5 2 3.17 2.11 

More discussion than 
management 3.5 1 3.00 1.95 

Too much record keeping, too 
little action 3 3 3.17 3.18 

Adversarial auditing process 3 2 3.00 2.2 

Capitulation to green groups/ 
lobby 3 1 3.00 1.91 

Public disclosure of audit results 3 1 3.00 1.71 

Negative changes in forest 
management 3 2 2.83 2.45 

Too much science/ 
consultations 3 1 2.50 1.72 

Poor morale among workers 2.5 1 2.50 2 

Too much public interaction 2.5 1 2.33 1.84 

Too much openness 2 1 2.50 1.15 

 

TFG Regional Directors generally ranked the disadvantages of forest certification higher (showing 

greater importance) than general survey respondents. TFG has already marketed the company as being 

environmentally responsible. The company’s mission directly aligns with FSC’s standards, and the 

Regional Directors may believe that the company does not significantly benefit from certification 

because it is already operating in a sustainable manner.  TFG Regional Directors ranked “time and 

preparation costs,” “audit costs,” and “decreased returns on investments” as the greatest disadvantages 

of forest certification. This affirms the previous findings that audit costs and the opportunity cost of time 

spent working on certification are significant. TFG regional directors reported to be neutral on the 

majority of certification disadvantages. This is likely a result of having maintained the certification 

standard for many years. Activities that may have seemed to be a significant disadvantage as a result of 

certification have now become a part of “business as usual.”  
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To gain an understanding of the expected benefits of certification, compared to the realized benefits of 

certification regional directors were asked to rank their expectations of forest certification prior to 

becoming certified versus the realized benefits of certification. Table XX displays the difference between 

expected and realized benefits. Positive values indicate that expected benefits are greater than actual 

benefits. Negative values indicate that actual benefits are greater than expected benefits. The regional 

directors’ responses were compared to Moore et al.’s general survey results. The likert-scale for 

expected benefits was 1= not important at all, 2= somewhat important, 3= unsure, 4= important, 5= 

very important; the scale for the actual benefits after certification is 1= not at all, 2=minimally achieved, 

3= unsure, 4=moderately achieved, 5= fully achieved.  

Table XXI. Expected vs. Realized Benefits of Certification 

Possible benefit of forest 
certification 

Median TFG 
Response 

Median Moore 
et al. Response 

Mean TFG 
Response 

Mean Moore 
et al. 
Response 

Improved market shares or 
prices 0 2 2 1.61 

Strategic position, indication of 
corporate responsibility 0 0 0.5 0.33 

Better internal management 
records, training, morale and 
science 0 0 0.17 -0.3 

Signaling stewardship 
commitment to external groups 0 0 0 0.29 

 

TFG Regional Directors did not report a large discrepancy between expected and realized benefits of 

forest certification. The median response for all categories was zero. However, the mean response 

indicates that in three of the four categories expected benefits were greater than the realized benefits. 

Even though directors reported that the benefits of certification have not lived up to expectations, all 

regional directors reported that TFG should probably maintain certification. Table XXI lists the summary 

of responses regarding certification benefits, objectives and retention. The likert scales used for each 

category are listed below the table.   
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Table XXII. Certification benefits, objectives and retention 

Possible benefit of forest 

certification Median TFG 
Response 

Median Moore 
et al. Response 

Mean TFG 
Response 

Mean Moore 
et al. 
Response 

Improved market shares or 
prices 0 2 2 1.61 

Strategic position, indication of 
corporate responsibility 0 0 0.5 0.33 

Better internal management 
records, training, morale and 
science 0 0 0.17 -0.3 

Signaling stewardship 
commitment to external groups 0 0 0 0.29 

a5=benefits greatly exceed costs, 4= benefits exceed costs, 3=benefits equal costs, 2=costs exceed 
benefits, 1=costs greatly exceed benefits.  
bc 5=definitely yes, 4=probably yes, 3=uncertain, 2= probably not, 1=definitely not.  
 
Regional Directors reported that despite the fact that in their view the perceived overall costs of forest 

certification exceed the benefits, the certification system has achieved its objective, and TFG should 

maintain certification. Moreover, the results of this analysis indicate that the benefits of forest 

certification are greater than the costs of certification and that forest certification is a net positive 

program for TFG. Notwithstanding their overall agreement that TFG should maintain FSC certification, 

Regional Directors felt that the certification system could be improved by using auditors who are more 

familiar with regional ecosystems and forest practices in the region being reviewed. This would make 

audits more meaningful because regional directors and consultants could gain valuable feedback and 

insight from auditors. A shortcoming of the certification system identified by the Regional Directors is 

the frequency at which the certification standards change. This makes regional directors feel that 

certification standards have become a “moving target” and gaining certified has become more 

dependent upon burdensome documentation than on sound forest management practices.  To mitigate 

this problem TFG managers suggest FSC provide more opportunities for certificate holders to give 

feedback and to focus the certification on topics that truly lead to more sustainable forest management 

practices. To improve the impact on sustainable forestry the directors suggest FSC do more outreach 

and training for loggers. Directors expressed the need for buy-in to the system at all levels, and loggers 

play a critical role in forest management. By including logger and trucker training, FSC can make a 

significant impact on forest operations that are critical to the FSC principles and criteria.  
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5. DISCUSSION:  
TFG is dedicated to sustainable forest management. Maintaining FSC certification provides an objective, 

third party review of the company’s founding principles. This study evaluated the costs and benefits of 

certification for TFG and made several noteworthy findings. This discussion section highlights key 

findings from this report. 

5.1 Costs 

The direct costs of forest certification averaged $177,906 per year. Rainforest Alliance fees and travel 

costs accounted for 59% of the direct expenses, these combined costs amounting to less $0.06 ac-1yr-1 

(0.02 ha-1yr-1).  This makes up approximately 33% of the total certification costs (for both ATCO and TFG 

combined).  

There are approximately 35 million acres of FSC certified forest in the United States under 118 

certificates (FSC, 2012). TFG accounts for 3.1 million acres or approximately 8.8% of all FSC certified 

forestland in the United States. This indicates that TFG is one of the largest FSC certified forest owners in 

the United States.  The lead Rainforest Alliance auditor for TFG in 2012 stated that TFG is the largest 

certified forest owner that contracts with the Rainforest Alliance. This provides TFG with significant 

leverage both with the Rainforest Alliance and the FSC.  

This report could be used to negotiate audit terms and fees with both organizations. In addition to direct 

costs paid to the Rainforest Alliance, the certification process is becoming increasingly more expensive 

because it takes additional personnel time to maintain compliance with the standards. To address new 

NCR’s an average annual cost of $27,627 is incurred; however, for this three year study the additional 

personnel time and expenses to maintain conformance with previously identified NCRs has already 

reached $102,760 annually. This number will continue to grow as audits continue and additional NCRs 

are identified.  

To reduce travel cost expenses and Rainforest Alliance fees TFG should negotiate for two of the annual 

audits that occur between the five-year recertification audits to be paper audits. This would greatly 

reduce travel costs and could significantly lower the total costs incurred through certification. In 

addition to negotiating audit terms TFG should investigate other certification entities. FSC-US lists nine 

accredited certifiers with offices in the United States.   TFG holds one of the largest (if not the largest) 

FSC certified portfolios in the United States and certifiers should be competing to receive TFG’s business. 
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TFG should work to recruit a third party certifier that can not only offer certification services at a low 

rate but works to make the audit process efficient and meaningful.  

5.2 Benefits 
 

The average gross financial benefit of forest certification for TFG and ATCO was calculated to be 

approximately $1,313,000. When the total direct and indirect costs for ATCO, TFG and the corporate 

TFG staff time are subtracted, forest certification has a net annual benefit of certification is 

approximately $771,000, roughly $0.24 per acre per year ($0.10 ha-1yr-1).  If the costs and benefits of 

certification remain constant over the next ten years, assuming a ten year certification program and an 

eight percent discount rate, then TFG’s total certification program (TFG and ATCO) has a net present 

value (NPV) of $5,213,733 with an internal rate of return (IRR) of 9.4%. This exceeds TFG’s project IRR 

requirements.   

Certification costs will likely increase based on the compliance costs reported by the Regional Directors 

in the surveys. If it is assumed that certification costs will increase at a rate of 10% annually and the 

benefits of certification will remain the same, then using the same 8% discount rate, a ten year 

certification project for TFG has a much lower NPV of $3,412,693 with an IRR of 4.8%. That forest 

certification maintains a positive NPV even when it is assumed that costs of certification will increase 

significantly without any change in benefits received by TFG indicates that certification is a sound 

investment from a financial perspective even if it results in a slightly lower than optimal IRR.  

IF the financial benefits of certification begin to decrease, TFG may want to reconsider the program. For 

example, if the costs of forest certification increase at a rate of 10% a year and financial benefits 

decrease at a rate of 5% a year, then over ten years forest certification would have a lower NPV of 

$1,901,312 with an IRR of 2.8%. Although this NPV would still be positive, the IRR would have fallen 

substantially below the target rate of return. For TFG to maintain forest certification under this scenario, 

the indirect, non-financial benefits would have to be shown to outweigh the economic costs. 

The analysis of certified and uncertified stumpage sales data for 2010 and 2011 revealed that TFG was 

not receiving a price premium for certified wood sales. However, this analysis revealed that 

approximately 82% of all stumpage sold from TFG enters into CoC. This value is higher than was 

expected by TFG staff and should be used to recruit investors. Selling 82% of stumpage to certified 

buyers indicates to investors and to FSC that TFG is dedicated to finding and developing certified 
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markets for its products. This provides reassurance to investors that even if TFG is not receiving 

immediate profit from the sale of certified products, it is creating the infrastructure to have certified 

sales markets in the future.  

The survey results from the Regional Directors indicated that there are price premiums for some 

certified stumpage sales in the Northeast and Southern regions. Certified stumpage sales generated 

approximately $544,000 of additional gross revenue annually, and certification was a net positive 

program, contributing $176,000 in additional annual stumpage revenue.  

The analysis of certified and uncertified wood products from ATCO for the 2009-2011 study period 

indicated that certified sales generated a 10.5% price premium. This resulted in approximately $769,245 

of additional gross revenue annually, and certification was a net positive program for ATCO, generating 

approximately $595,000 of additional annual revenue.  

After attending audit trips and evaluating the forest certification process, the author concluded that 

some of the greatest benefits of certification are unquantifiable. TFG benefits significantly from having 

senior management staff attend the audits. The audit provides the forum for senior staff to have annual 

visits to properties in several regions, interact with the regional directors, meet the consultants and gain 

insight about operations. Having this interaction occur during a third party audit rather than an internal 

audit has several advantages: a third party audit maintains unity within the company; TFG staff and 

consultants are working together to provide information to the auditor. When problems are identified, 

staff members work together to identify how the process can be improved and provide evidence of 

improvement to the auditor. Regardless of certification, it is important for TFG senior staff to visit the 

properties. Certification provides an avenue to make sure that these visits occur and allows senior staff 

to “pass off” the inconvenience or intrusion as a part of the audit process.  TFG has a diverse staff with a 

variety of forestry educations and backgrounds; certification audits bring staff members together to 

evaluate practices, identify improvements and insure the sustainable management of TFG’s portfolio. 

This is essential to TFG’s mission, and forest certification provides a normalized framework for property 

site visits and staff collaboration.   
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6. CONCLUSIONS: 
 

Maintaining FSC certification standards requires that extensive staff time be dedicated to 

documentation, audit preparations and audit trips. TFG has maintained FSC certification for fourteen 

years, and this case study of the last three years illustrates that TFG is maintaining the certification 

standard at relatively low costs. Cubbage et al. (2009) reported an average inflation corrected range of 

$0.02-0.91 ha1yr-1 ($0.02-0.82 ha1yr-1 without correction) for direct certification costs, with a mean of 

$0.42 ha-1yr-1. TFG’s direct costs are $0.04 ha-1yr-1, which is almost equal to the lowest reported value in 

Cubbage et al.’s (2009) report.  When all direct and indirect costs are included, TFG has an average cost 

of $0.07 ha-1yr-1, well below the inflation corrected mean of $0.46 ha-1yr-1 ($0.42 ha-1yr-1 without 

correction) reported by Cubbage et al. (2009) for forest owners similar to TFG in size.  

After quantifying the direct benefits of forest certification for TFG, this study demonstrates that FSC 

certification is a net positive project for the company. In addition, this project illustrates that mills are 

receiving a higher price premium for certified lumber products than forestland owners are receiving for 

the sale of certified stumpage. During the study period ATCO experienced an average price premium of 

10.5%, while certified stumpage sales from TFG land received a much lower premium of 1.6-4.3%. This 

indicates that there is a market premium for certified wood products, but this premium is not equally 

distributed throughout the supply chain. 

This project provides evidence that there are financial incentives for forestland owners to maintain 

forest certification. FSC has marketed the both the ecological and financial benefits of maintaining forest 

certification. The literature to this point has generally accepted the proposition that the ecological 

benefits of forest certification are clear but that the desired financial benefits have not yet materialized. 

This project is a significant example of a large timberland owner receiving monetary benefits from 

maintaining forest certification. Under current conditions, TFG is earning approximately $771,000 of 

additional revenue annually as a result for forest certification. If demand for certified products continues 

to increase, and the company is able to maintain current operating costs, FSC certification will continue 

to be a fiscally, socially and ecologically attractive program for TFG.  
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8. APPENDIX: 

8.1 Appendix One: ATCO STATA Regression Output 
9.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

10. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

11.         year |      1255    2009.987    .8065699       2009       2011 

12.     domestic |      1255    .4071713    .4915031          0          1 

13.      species |      1253    9.722267    4.669368          1         23 

14.    thickness |      1252    3.223642    2.407917          1         14 

15.        grade |      1255    1.995219    .8424405          1          3 

16. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

17.    certified |      1255     .276494    .4474423          0          1 

18.      revenue |      1255    116460.1    279002.3     -49.95    4225830 

19.        price |      1255    777.4281    489.5859      -99.9       5450 

20.          mbf |      1255    171.7219    370.2193        .15    3967.07 

21.     ln_price |      1254    6.494023     .585137   3.912023   8.603371 

22. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

23.       ln_mbf |      1255    3.662984    1.881845   -1.89712   8.285783 

24.  

25. . do "C:\Users\jbs46\AppData\Local\Temp\STD01000000.tmp" 

26.  

27. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf domestic i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year, vce(robust) 

28.  

29. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =    1249 

30.                                                        F( 38,  1207) =       . 

31.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

32.                                                        R-squared     =  0.7796 

33.                                                        Root MSE      =  .27957 

34.  

35. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

http://www.sfiprogram.org/sustainable-forestry-initiative/basics-of-sfi.php
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/lacey_act/
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36.              |               Robust 

37.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

38. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

39.    certified |   .1045916   .0194767     5.37   0.000     .0663797    .1428035 

40.       ln_mbf |  -.0152514   .0067735    -2.25   0.025    -.0285405   -.0019624 

41.     domestic |  -.1844395   .0204299    -9.03   0.000    -.2245216   -.1443574 

42.              | 

43.      species | 

44.           2  |  -.0797785   .1134526    -0.70   0.482    -.3023648    .1428077 

45.           3  |  -.4670231   .1160731    -4.02   0.000    -.6947505   -.2392957 

46.           4  |  -.3578135   .1595278    -2.24   0.025    -.6707961    -.044831 

47.           5  |  -.5349055   .1133189    -4.72   0.000    -.7572293   -.3125816 

48.           6  |  -.0506235   .1260627    -0.40   0.688    -.2979498    .1967028 

49.           7  |  -.4373478   .1131483    -3.87   0.000     -.659337   -.2153585 

50.           8  |  -.5404675   .1131049    -4.78   0.000    -.7623716   -.3185634 

51.           9  |  -.4685695   .1142898    -4.10   0.000    -.6927983   -.2443407 

52.          10  |  -.0751984   .1356404    -0.55   0.579    -.3413156    .1909189 

53.          11  |  -.2522029   .1158644    -2.18   0.030    -.4795208   -.0248849 

54.          12  |  -.4595674   .1130971    -4.06   0.000    -.6814562   -.2376787 

55.          13  |  -.1304832    .115547    -1.13   0.259    -.3571785    .0962121 

56.          14  |  -.5065487   .1130814    -4.48   0.000    -.7284067   -.2846907 

57.          15  |   -1.14347    .190703    -6.00   0.000    -1.517616   -.7693235 

58.          16  |   .0207951   .1172776     0.18   0.859    -.2092954    .2508857 

59.          17  |  -.6666517   .1141092    -5.84   0.000    -.8905261   -.4427772 

60.          18  |   .5024793   .1092017     4.60   0.000     .2882329    .7167256 

61.          19  |   .7897336    .182279     4.33   0.000     .4321148    1.147352 

62.          20  |  -.3382896   .1140555    -2.97   0.003    -.5620587   -.1145204 

63.          21  |   -.215469   .1124771    -1.92   0.056    -.4361413    .0052034 

64.          22  |   .2083647   .2366413     0.88   0.379    -.2559092    .6726387 

65.          23  |   .6045668   .1393281     4.34   0.000     .3312146    .8779191 

66.              | 

67.    thickness | 

68.           2  |   .0147683   .0239537     0.62   0.538    -.0322273    .0617639 

69.           3  |   .1095444    .025519     4.29   0.000     .0594778     .159611 

70.           5  |   .2206107   .0255636     8.63   0.000     .1704567    .2707647 

71.           6  |   .1367462   .0491226     2.78   0.005     .0403711    .2331213 

72.           7  |   .0489675   .0781102     0.63   0.531    -.1042794    .2022144 

73.           8  |    .030807   .1284876     0.24   0.811    -.2212769    .2828908 

74.           9  |    -.11478   .0473265    -2.43   0.015    -.2076313   -.0219286 

75.          10  |   .1056353    .056018     1.89   0.060    -.0042681    .2155387 

76.          11  |  -.0378748   .0797935    -0.47   0.635    -.1944242    .1186746 

77.          12  |    .094556   .1762839     0.54   0.592    -.2513009    .4404128 

78.          13  |   .2473542   .1485602     1.67   0.096    -.0441107    .5388191 

79.          14  |  -.1066586   .0382092    -2.79   0.005    -.1816224   -.0316949 

80.              | 

81.        grade | 
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82.           2  |  -.3423376   .0181791   -18.83   0.000    -.3780037   -.3066715 

83.           3  |  -.9254019   .0202465   -45.71   0.000    -.9651241   -.8856798 

84.              | 

85.         year | 

86.        2010  |   .1538788   .0178983     8.60   0.000     .1187636    .1889941 

87.        2011  |   .0922707   .0205055     4.50   0.000     .0520403    .1325011 

88.              | 

89.        _cons |   7.222687   .1142166    63.24   0.000     6.998602    7.446773 

90. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

91.  

92. .  

93. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==1 , vce(robust) 

94.  

95. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     510 

96.                                                        F( 31,   476) =       . 

97.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

98.                                                        R-squared     =  0.8578 

99.                                                        Root MSE      =   .2956 

100.  

101. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

102.              |               Robust 

103.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

104. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

105.    certified |   .2998168   .0425845     7.04   0.000     .2161399    .3834937 

106.       ln_mbf |   .0247314   .0115383     2.14   0.033     .0020592    .0474037 

107.              | 

108.      species | 

109.           3  |  -.3248011   .0954233    -3.40   0.001    -.5123041   -.1372981 

110.           5  |  -.3967317   .0629986    -6.30   0.000    -.5205215   -.2729419 

111.           6  |   .1481104   .0793984     1.87   0.063    -.0079044    .3041252 

112.           7  |  -.3691456   .0705453    -5.23   0.000    -.5077643    -.230527 

113.           8  |  -.3997437   .0614919    -6.50   0.000    -.5205729   -.2789145 

114.           9  |  -.4086808   .0680409    -6.01   0.000    -.5423785   -.2749832 

115.          10  |  -.0371643   .1389984    -0.27   0.789    -.3102906     .235962 

116.          11  |  -.0851701    .066478    -1.28   0.201    -.2157968    .0454565 

117.          12  |  -.3954611   .0559755    -7.06   0.000    -.5054507   -.2854715 

118.          13  |   -.185481    .060998    -3.04   0.002    -.3053396   -.0656224 

119.          14  |  -.3810696   .0647716    -5.88   0.000    -.5083433   -.2537959 

120.          15  |  -1.277465   .0822081   -15.54   0.000    -1.439001   -1.115929 

121.          16  |   .0389331   .0696877     0.56   0.577    -.0980005    .1758667 

122.          17  |  -.4539058   .0569735    -7.97   0.000    -.5658564   -.3419552 

123.          19  |   .9546428   .1379962     6.92   0.000     .6834857      1.2258 

124.          20  |  -.0044427   .0529592    -0.08   0.933    -.1085055    .0996201 

125.          22  |   .5715977   .3181831     1.80   0.073    -.0536195    1.196815 

126.          23  |   1.057346   .1422651     7.43   0.000     .7778009    1.336891 

127.              | 
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128.    thickness | 

129.           2  |   .0505732   .0387592     1.30   0.193     -.025587    .1267335 

130.           3  |   .2141754   .0461166     4.64   0.000      .123558    .3047927 

131.           5  |   .3211746   .0458623     7.00   0.000      .231057    .4112921 

132.           6  |   .2368362   .0931213     2.54   0.011     .0538565    .4198158 

133.           7  |   .1313662   .2127645     0.62   0.537    -.2867076    .5494401 

134.           9  |   .0586288   .0437523     1.34   0.181    -.0273426    .1446003 

135.          10  |   .1113718   .2086914     0.53   0.594    -.2986985    .5214421 

136.          13  |   .7526234   .1674346     4.50   0.000     .4236211    1.081626 

137.          14  |   .3168069   .0641081     4.94   0.000      .190837    .4427768 

138.              | 

139.        grade | 

140.           2  |  -.3902545   .0349138   -11.18   0.000    -.4588587   -.3216502 

141.           3  |  -1.236098    .036931   -33.47   0.000    -1.308666    -1.16353 

142.              | 

143.         year | 

144.        2010  |   .1067077   .0278427     3.83   0.000     .0519978    .1614176 

145.        2011  |   .0286416   .0348544     0.82   0.412     -.039846    .0971291 

146.              | 

147.        _cons |   6.877441   .0675923   101.75   0.000     6.744624    7.010257 

148. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

149.  

150. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==0, vce(robust) 

151.  

152. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     739 

153.                                                        F( 32,   704) =       . 

154.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

155.                                                        R-squared     =  0.8247 

156.                                                        Root MSE      =  .17143 

157.  

158. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

159.              |               Robust 

160.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

161. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

162.    certified |   .0340122   .0146666     2.32   0.021     .0052168    .0628076 

163.       ln_mbf |  -.0114777   .0062759    -1.83   0.068    -.0237994     .000844 

164.              | 

165.      species | 

166.           2  |  -.1275887   .1035384    -1.23   0.218    -.3308698    .0756923 

167.           3  |  -.4481188   .1057687    -4.24   0.000    -.6557785    -.240459 

168.           4  |  -.3244306   .1463034    -2.22   0.027    -.6116738   -.0371875 

169.           5  |  -.6387434   .1031764    -6.19   0.000    -.8413138    -.436173 

170.           6  |  -.3970889   .1140951    -3.48   0.001    -.6210964   -.1730815 

171.           7  |  -.4434126   .1023876    -4.33   0.000    -.6444342   -.2423909 

172.           8  |  -.5980904   .1026354    -5.83   0.000    -.7995984   -.3965823 

173.           9  |  -.4628063   .1030511    -4.49   0.000    -.6651305    -.260482 
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174.          10  |  -.0834316   .1301324    -0.64   0.522    -.3389256    .1720623 

175.          11  |  -.3392343   .1098454    -3.09   0.002    -.5548982   -.1235705 

176.          12  |  -.5226674    .103199    -5.06   0.000    -.7252821   -.3200528 

177.          13  |  -.1051505   .1079965    -0.97   0.331    -.3171842    .1068833 

178.          14  |  -.5378149   .1021696    -5.26   0.000    -.7384085   -.3372213 

179.          15  |   -.297443   .1078803    -2.76   0.006    -.5092487   -.0856374 

180.          16  |   .0357065   .1064486     0.34   0.737    -.1732881    .2447012 

181.          17  |  -.7647192   .1062851    -7.19   0.000     -.973393   -.5560455 

182.          18  |   .4936335   .0989729     4.99   0.000     .2993161    .6879508 

183.          21  |  -.1660793   .1026814    -1.62   0.106    -.3676778    .0355192 

184.              | 

185.    thickness | 

186.           2  |   .0513211   .0165322     3.10   0.002     .0188627    .0837794 

187.           3  |   .1224344    .019219     6.37   0.000     .0847009    .1601679 

188.           5  |    .203095   .0203461     9.98   0.000     .1631487    .2430414 

189.           6  |   .1971418   .0370955     5.31   0.000     .1243107    .2699728 

190.           7  |   .1499525   .0579614     2.59   0.010     .0361546    .2637503 

191.           8  |   .0941216   .0980962     0.96   0.338    -.0984745    .2867178 

192.          10  |   .1898402   .0392141     4.84   0.000     .1128497    .2668307 

193.          11  |  -.0400809    .069582    -0.58   0.565     -.176694    .0965321 

194.          12  |   .0091843   .1345308     0.07   0.946    -.2549454    .2733139 

195.          13  |  -.2335144   .0416739    -5.60   0.000    -.3153343   -.1516944 

196.              | 

197.        grade | 

198.           2  |  -.2732877   .0164378   -16.63   0.000    -.3055607   -.2410147 

199.           3  |  -.6930035   .0200674   -34.53   0.000    -.7324026   -.6536044 

200.              | 

201.         year | 

202.        2010  |   .1694542   .0155823    10.87   0.000     .1388608    .2000477 

203.        2011  |   .1174601   .0160475     7.32   0.000     .0859533    .1489668 

204.              | 

205.        _cons |   7.149457   .1051003    68.03   0.000      6.94311    7.355805 

206. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

207.  

208. .  

209. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==1 & grade==1, vce(robust) 

210. note: 1.grade omitted because of collinearity 

211.  

212. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     177 

213.                                                        F( 22,   152) =       . 

214.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

215.                                                        R-squared     =  0.8111 

216.                                                        Root MSE      =  .20116 

217.  

218. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

219.              |               Robust 
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220.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

221. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

222.    certified |   .1992591   .0457081     4.36   0.000      .108954    .2895643 

223.       ln_mbf |    .020396   .0164581     1.24   0.217    -.0121201     .052912 

224.              | 

225.      species | 

226.           3  |  -.5845033   .0684984    -8.53   0.000    -.7198351   -.4491714 

227.           5  |   -.724109   .0795837    -9.10   0.000     -.881342    -.566876 

228.           6  |  -.0355572   .0752098    -0.47   0.637    -.1841486    .1130343 

229.           7  |   -.464276   .0877233    -5.29   0.000    -.6375905   -.2909615 

230.           8  |  -.5750373   .1097341    -5.24   0.000    -.7918383   -.3582363 

231.           9  |  -.5502476    .083635    -6.58   0.000    -.7154848   -.3850104 

232.          10  |  -.1695644   .2113524    -0.80   0.424     -.587132    .2480032 

233.          11  |  -.3513299   .0751118    -4.68   0.000    -.4997279    -.202932 

234.          12  |  -.6690092   .0746573    -8.96   0.000    -.8165091   -.5215094 

235.          13  |  -.4395064   .0886592    -4.96   0.000    -.6146697    -.264343 

236.          14  |  -.6262501   .1010752    -6.20   0.000    -.8259437   -.4265564 

237.          16  |   .0882431   .0673846     1.31   0.192    -.0448882    .2213745 

238.          17  |   -.594478   .0690202    -8.61   0.000    -.7308409   -.4581152 

239.          19  |   .9360378   .1193901     7.84   0.000     .7001596    1.171916 

240.          22  |  -.2062672   .0925113    -2.23   0.027    -.3890413   -.0234931 

241.              | 

242.    thickness | 

243.           2  |   .0681704   .0440519     1.55   0.124    -.0188626    .1552035 

244.           3  |    .172002   .0520294     3.31   0.001     .0692078    .2747962 

245.           5  |   .3069926   .0553801     5.54   0.000     .1975784    .4164069 

246.           6  |   .3103604   .0907842     3.42   0.001     .1309985    .4897222 

247.           7  |   .4322864   .0926001     4.67   0.000      .249337    .6152358 

248.              | 

249.      1.grade |          0  (omitted) 

250.              | 

251.         year | 

252.        2010  |   .0842641   .0303282     2.78   0.006     .0243449    .1441833 

253.        2011  |   .0354376   .0390577     0.91   0.366    -.0417284    .1126037 

254.              | 

255.        _cons |   7.111469   .0889607    79.94   0.000     6.935709    7.287228 

256. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

257.  

258. . bysort grade: su price if e(sample) 

259.  

260. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

261. -> grade = 1 

262.  

263.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

264. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

265.        price |       177     1276.63    787.7972   369.6237       5450 
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266.  

267. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

268. -> grade = 2 

269.  

270.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

271. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

272.        price |         0 

273.  

274. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

275. -> grade = 3 

276.  

277.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

278. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

279.        price |         0 

280.  

281.  

282. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==1 & grade==2, vce(robust) 

283. note: 2.grade omitted because of collinearity 

284.  

285. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     123 

286.                                                        F( 21,    98) =       . 

287.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

288.                                                        R-squared     =  0.7302 

289.                                                        Root MSE      =  .27916 

290.  

291. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

292.              |               Robust 

293.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

294. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

295.    certified |   .3044052   .0912552     3.34   0.001     .1233123    .4854982 

296.       ln_mbf |   .0504204   .0198442     2.54   0.013     .0110401    .0898006 

297.              | 

298.      species | 

299.           3  |  -.5642146   .2072621    -2.72   0.008    -.9755194   -.1529097 

300.           5  |   -.442059   .1074523    -4.11   0.000    -.6552946   -.2288234 

301.           6  |   .1917374   .1517666     1.26   0.209    -.1094385    .4929134 

302.           8  |  -.5029961   .1196647    -4.20   0.000    -.7404669   -.2655254 

303.           9  |  -.7011679   .1756494    -3.99   0.000    -1.049738   -.3525974 

304.          11  |  -.0740164   .1142824    -0.65   0.519     -.300806    .1527732 

305.          12  |  -.4508249   .1158661    -3.89   0.000    -.6807575   -.2208924 

306.          13  |  -.2874764   .1555303    -1.85   0.068    -.5961213    .0211685 

307.          14  |  -.3218196   .1710814    -1.88   0.063    -.6613251    .0176859 

308.          15  |  -1.349764   .1299651   -10.39   0.000    -1.607675   -1.091852 

309.          16  |   .0818717    .172992     0.47   0.637    -.2614253    .4251687 

310.          17  |  -.3698808   .0995066    -3.72   0.000    -.5673485   -.1724131 

311.          19  |   .3585534   .1457884     2.46   0.016     .0692411    .6478657 
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312.          22  |   .5855642   .1410567     4.15   0.000     .3056418    .8654867 

313.              | 

314.    thickness | 

315.           2  |   .1743221   .0721679     2.42   0.018     .0311072     .317537 

316.           3  |    .407385   .0784826     5.19   0.000     .2516389     .563131 

317.           5  |   .3944941   .1043503     3.78   0.000     .1874143    .6015739 

318.           6  |   .6126799   .1035308     5.92   0.000     .4072264    .8181334 

319.          10  |  -.4014639   .1117728    -3.59   0.001    -.6232734   -.1796545 

320.          13  |   .6537571   .1309146     4.99   0.000     .3939614    .9135528 

321.              | 

322.      2.grade |          0  (omitted) 

323.              | 

324.         year | 

325.        2010  |   .0602299   .0614394     0.98   0.329    -.0616946    .1821544 

326.        2011  |  -.0837773   .0622697    -1.35   0.182    -.2073496     .039795 

327.              | 

328.        _cons |   6.446118   .1303275    49.46   0.000     6.187487    6.704748 

329. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

330.  

331. . bysort grade: su price if e(sample) 

332.  

333. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

334. -> grade = 1 

335.  

336.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

337. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

338.        price |         0 

339.  

340. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

341. -> grade = 2 

342.  

343.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

344. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

345.        price |       123    767.1422    385.9766   175.6352    2686.74 

346.  

347. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

348. -> grade = 3 

349.  

350.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

351. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

352.        price |         0 

353.  

354.  

355. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==1 & grade==3, vce(robust) 

356. note: 3.grade omitted because of collinearity 

357.  
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358. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     210 

359.                                                        F( 26,   178) =       . 

360.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

361.                                                        R-squared     =  0.6162 

362.                                                        Root MSE      =  .31145 

363.  

364. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

365.              |               Robust 

366.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

367. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

368.    certified |   .4665867   .1204564     3.87   0.000     .2288803     .704293 

369.       ln_mbf |   .0314524   .0243272     1.29   0.198    -.0165545    .0794594 

370.              | 

371.      species | 

372.           3  |  -.0328893   .1175208    -0.28   0.780    -.2648026     .199024 

373.           5  |  -.0821909   .1036384    -0.79   0.429    -.2867089    .1223271 

374.           6  |   .2935248   .1483345     1.98   0.049     .0008044    .5862453 

375.           7  |  -.1406138   .0868657    -1.62   0.107     -.312033    .0308053 

376.           8  |  -.1514969   .0710933    -2.13   0.034    -.2917911   -.0112027 

377.           9  |  -.0830312   .0715014    -1.16   0.247    -.2241307    .0580683 

378.          10  |    .199408    .176793     1.13   0.261     -.149472     .548288 

379.          11  |    .189138   .1345002     1.41   0.161    -.0762821     .454558 

380.          12  |   -.040227   .0737662    -0.55   0.586    -.1857957    .1053418 

381.          13  |    .094442   .0819625     1.15   0.251    -.0673013    .2561852 

382.          14  |  -.1728189   .0736558    -2.35   0.020    -.3181698   -.0274679 

383.          15  |  -1.035261    .119848    -8.64   0.000    -1.271767   -.7987555 

384.          16  |   .0788067   .0906326     0.87   0.386     -.100046    .2576595 

385.          17  |   -.337692   .0917993    -3.68   0.000     -.518847   -.1565371 

386.          19  |    1.37001   .1844646     7.43   0.000     1.005992    1.734029 

387.          20  |   .1861407   .0718238     2.59   0.010     .0444049    .3278764 

388.          22  |   1.482413   .2045342     7.25   0.000     1.078789    1.886037 

389.          23  |   1.270258   .1681492     7.55   0.000      .938436    1.602081 

390.              | 

391.    thickness | 

392.           2  |  -.0365638   .0620698    -0.59   0.557    -.1590511    .0859235 

393.           3  |    .136427   .0911866     1.50   0.136     -.043519     .316373 

394.           5  |   .2873974    .097631     2.94   0.004     .0947342    .4800606 

395.           6  |   .0532484   .3053823     0.17   0.862    -.5493871    .6558839 

396.           7  |  -.4862309   .1380861    -3.52   0.001    -.7587274   -.2137345 

397.           9  |    .020708   .0499701     0.41   0.679     -.077902    .1193181 

398.          10  |   .2041082   .1780579     1.15   0.253    -.1472678    .5554842 

399.          13  |    .893662   .1220266     7.32   0.000      .652857    1.134467 

400.          14  |   .2102829   .1069113     1.97   0.051    -.0006938    .4212595 

401.              | 

402.      3.grade |          0  (omitted) 

403.              | 
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404.         year | 

405.        2010  |   .1319531   .0462296     2.85   0.005     .0407244    .2231817 

406.        2011  |   .0741244   .0642425     1.15   0.250    -.0526506    .2008994 

407.              | 

408.        _cons |   5.394445   .1475296    36.57   0.000     5.103313    5.685577 

409. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

410.  

411. . bysort grade: su price if e(sample) 

412.  

413. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

414. -> grade = 1 

415.  

416.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

417. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

418.        price |         0 

419.  

420. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

421. -> grade = 2 

422.  

423.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

424. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

425.        price |         0 

426.  

427. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

428. -> grade = 3 

429.  

430.     Variable |       Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max 

431. -------------+-------------------------------------------------------- 

432.        price |       210    321.9073    169.9535         50       1000 

433.  

434.  

435. .  

436. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==0 & grade==1, vce(robust) 

437. note: 1.grade omitted because of collinearity 

438.  

439. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     269 

440.                                                        F( 26,   239) =       . 

441.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

442.                                                        R-squared     =  0.8024 

443.                                                        Root MSE      =  .12633 

444.  

445. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

446.              |               Robust 

447.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

448. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

449.    certified |   .0128505   .0161909     0.79   0.428    -.0190446    .0447456 
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450.       ln_mbf |  -.0073003    .008099    -0.90   0.368    -.0232548    .0086542 

451.              | 

452.      species | 

453.           2  |   .4140964   .0371954    11.13   0.000     .3408238    .4873691 

454.           3  |    .104275   .0365478     2.85   0.005     .0322781    .1762719 

455.           4  |  -.0254639   .0586241    -0.43   0.664    -.1409497    .0900219 

456.           5  |  -.1777529   .0395426    -4.50   0.000    -.2556495   -.0998563 

457.           6  |   .2405722   .0708114     3.40   0.001     .1010779    .3800664 

458.           7  |   .1183571    .025026     4.73   0.000     .0690574    .1676569 

459.           8  |  -.1012827   .0354761    -2.85   0.005    -.1711686   -.0313969 

460.           9  |   .0080528   .0332606     0.24   0.809    -.0574685    .0735742 

461.          10  |   .3926439   .1299077     3.02   0.003     .1367336    .6485542 

462.          11  |   .2222713   .0353445     6.29   0.000     .1526448    .2918978 

463.          12  |  -.1027163   .0348614    -2.95   0.004    -.1713911   -.0340415 

464.          13  |   .4198187   .0755334     5.56   0.000     .2710224    .5686149 

465.          14  |  -.0095721   .0273948    -0.35   0.727    -.0635382     .044394 

466.          16  |   .4426039   .0583017     7.59   0.000     .3277531    .5574547 

467.          17  |  -.1800173   .0333057    -5.40   0.000    -.2456275    -.114407 

468.          21  |   .3511854   .0242557    14.48   0.000     .3034031    .3989678 

469.              | 

470.    thickness | 

471.           2  |    .031154   .0224367     1.39   0.166    -.0130449    .0753529 

472.           3  |   .1278215   .0238435     5.36   0.000     .0808512    .1747918 

473.           5  |   .2324382   .0231492    10.04   0.000     .1868357    .2780407 

474.           6  |   .2921493   .0391505     7.46   0.000     .2150251    .3692735 

475.           7  |   .3202318   .0487379     6.57   0.000      .224221    .4162425 

476.           8  |  -.0464305   .0734711    -0.63   0.528     -.191164    .0983031 

477.          10  |    .128039   .0366673     3.49   0.001     .0558067    .2002713 

478.          11  |  -.1048457   .0994511    -1.05   0.293    -.3007582    .0910669 

479.          12  |  -.2346774   .0408766    -5.74   0.000    -.3152018    -.154153 

480.              | 

481.      1.grade |          0  (omitted) 

482.              | 

483.         year | 

484.        2010  |   .1758121   .0195204     9.01   0.000     .1373581    .2142661 

485.        2011  |   .1637691    .020882     7.84   0.000     .1226328    .2049054 

486.              | 

487.        _cons |   6.616685    .044237   149.57   0.000     6.529541    6.703829 

488. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

489.  

490. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==0 & grade==2, vce(robust) 

491. note: 2.grade omitted because of collinearity 

492.  

493. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     239 

494.                                                        F( 27,   210) =       . 

495.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 
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496.                                                        R-squared     =  0.7829 

497.                                                        Root MSE      =  .15553 

498.  

499. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

500.              |               Robust 

501.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

502. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

503.    certified |   .0243988   .0332467     0.73   0.464    -.0411413    .0899389 

504.       ln_mbf |  -.0259388   .0123214    -2.11   0.036    -.0502282   -.0016493 

505.              | 

506.      species | 

507.           2  |   -.217828    .070682    -3.08   0.002    -.3571651   -.0784909 

508.           3  |  -.5158726   .0664861    -7.76   0.000    -.6469383   -.3848068 

509.           4  |  -.0815562    .094287    -0.86   0.388    -.2674265     .104314 

510.           5  |  -.6744536   .0658156   -10.25   0.000    -.8041975   -.5447098 

511.           6  |  -.2973703   .0607206    -4.90   0.000    -.4170702   -.1776703 

512.           7  |   -.507583   .0581688    -8.73   0.000    -.6222527   -.3929133 

513.           8  |  -.6924381   .0681467   -10.16   0.000    -.8267773   -.5580988 

514.           9  |  -.4827122   .0689067    -7.01   0.000    -.6185496   -.3468748 

515.          10  |  -.1414496    .125298    -1.13   0.260    -.3884526    .1055535 

516.          11  |  -.4353623   .0905248    -4.81   0.000    -.6138159   -.2569086 

517.          12  |  -.5871002   .0702796    -8.35   0.000     -.725644   -.4485563 

518.          13  |  -.1960551   .0836892    -2.34   0.020    -.3610336   -.0310765 

519.          14  |  -.6029268   .0661764    -9.11   0.000     -.733382   -.4724716 

520.          16  |  -.0214181   .0903244    -0.24   0.813    -.1994769    .1566406 

521.          17  |  -.9881215   .1070018    -9.23   0.000    -1.199057   -.7771862 

522.          18  |   .3975159   .0537864     7.39   0.000     .2914854    .5035463 

523.              | 

524.    thickness | 

525.           2  |   .0735023   .0298112     2.47   0.014     .0147348    .1322698 

526.           3  |   .1275804   .0362811     3.52   0.001     .0560586    .1991022 

527.           5  |   .2230585   .0379839     5.87   0.000     .1481798    .2979372 

528.           6  |   .1367926   .0671588     2.04   0.043     .0044009    .2691844 

529.           7  |   .0512995   .0616734     0.83   0.406    -.0702787    .1728777 

530.           8  |   .0347617   .0891784     0.39   0.697    -.1410378    .2105613 

531.          10  |   .1443543   .0600413     2.40   0.017     .0259933    .2627153 

532.          11  |   .0260327   .0883099     0.29   0.768    -.1480548    .2001202 

533.              | 

534.      2.grade |          0  (omitted) 

535.              | 

536.         year | 

537.        2010  |   .1867674   .0273346     6.83   0.000     .1328822    .2406527 

538.        2011  |   .1168746   .0295308     3.96   0.000     .0586599    .1750893 

539.              | 

540.        _cons |   6.994933   .0709483    98.59   0.000     6.855071    7.134795 

541. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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542.  

543. . regress ln_price certified ln_mbf i.species i.thickness i.grade i.year if domestic==0 & grade==3, vce(robust) 

544. note: 3.grade omitted because of collinearity 

545.  

546. Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     231 

547.                                                        F( 25,   203) =       . 

548.                                                        Prob > F      =       . 

549.                                                        R-squared     =  0.6239 

550.                                                        Root MSE      =  .19452 

551.  

552. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

553.              |               Robust 

554.     ln_price |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 

555. -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 

556.    certified |   .0766467   .0297591     2.58   0.011     .0179701    .1353233 

557.       ln_mbf |  -.0074687    .012445    -0.60   0.549    -.0320067    .0170693 

558.              | 

559.      species | 

560.           3  |  -.3547274   .0951206    -3.73   0.000    -.5422784   -.1671764 

561.           5  |  -.4647445   .0558847    -8.32   0.000    -.5749333   -.3545556 

562.           6  |  -.3121835   .0762584    -4.09   0.000    -.4625436   -.1618234 

563.           7  |  -.3319855   .0636642    -5.21   0.000    -.4575134   -.2064576 

564.           8  |  -.3889337   .0522205    -7.45   0.000    -.4918979   -.2859695 

565.           9  |  -.2979425    .055903    -5.33   0.000    -.4081674   -.1877175 

566.          10  |   .0782465   .2020053     0.39   0.699    -.3200511    .4765442 

567.          11  |  -.2774229    .153008    -1.81   0.071    -.5791117    .0242659 

568.          12  |  -.2395687   .0539127    -4.44   0.000    -.3458695    -.133268 

569.          13  |   .0551298   .0778086     0.71   0.479    -.0982868    .2085465 

570.          14  |  -.4193997   .0585654    -7.16   0.000    -.5348741   -.3039253 

571.          15  |  -.1359363   .0609019    -2.23   0.027    -.2560176   -.0158549 

572.          16  |    .255225   .0640604     3.98   0.000     .1289159    .3815341 

573.          17  |  -.5982269    .064105    -9.33   0.000     -.724624   -.4718298 

574.              | 

575.    thickness | 

576.           2  |    .042147   .0362646     1.16   0.247    -.0293566    .1136507 

577.           3  |    .088213   .0388423     2.27   0.024     .0116269    .1647991 

578.           5  |   .1432661   .0407177     3.52   0.001     .0629823    .2235499 

579.           6  |   .0748008   .0844805     0.89   0.377    -.0917711    .2413727 

580.           7  |    -.12542   .1367495    -0.92   0.360    -.3950515    .1442115 

581.           8  |   .5429868   .1497061     3.63   0.000     .2478085    .8381651 

582.          10  |   .2963956   .0971418     3.05   0.003     .1048592     .487932 

583.          12  |   .0756388    .122943     0.62   0.539    -.1667702    .3180478 

584.          13  |  -.2558531   .0871318    -2.94   0.004    -.4276525   -.0840537 

585.              | 

586.      3.grade |          0  (omitted) 

587.              | 
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588.         year | 

589.        2010  |    .146452   .0317465     4.61   0.000     .0838568    .2090472 

590.        2011  |   .0732757   .0335411     2.18   0.030     .0071421    .1394094 

591.              | 

592.        _cons |   6.313335   .0882097    71.57   0.000     6.139411     6.48726 

593. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

594.  

595. .  

596. end of do-file 

597.  

598.  

8.2 Appendix Two: Sample Survey  
 

The Forestland Group 

Internal Review of FSC Forest Certification 

 

Impact of Forest Stewardship Council on the Forestland Group:  

Regional Manager Questionnaire  

 

 

This questionnaire was designed by Susan Moore and Fred Cubbage of North Carolina State 

University’s Department of Forestry and Environmental Resources for the paper Impacts of 

Forest Certification in the America’s published in the Journal of Forestry 110(2): 79-88. The 

questionnaire has been modified to meet the needs of The Forestland Group.  

 

 

Purpose:  

 

This survey will provide information about the impacts of forest certification on management 

activities at the Forestland Group. Soliciting responses from regional managers about the impacts 

of forest certification will provide valuable information to quantify the costs and benefits of 

forest certification. The results of this survey will help the company make informed choices 

about maintaining FSC certification. Please answer all questions from the perspective of the 

region that you manage unless otherwise specified.  
 

Study Response: 

Please fill out this document as a Word file, or fill out by hand and scan as a pdf then return the 

completed survey by email to: 

Jenna@forestlandgroup.com 

 

 

Thank you for your assistance on this project! 

 

 

mailto:Jenna@forestlandgroup.com
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Please answer this questionnaire as noted below.  If you do not have an exact number, please 

estimate as best possible.  Please answer questions for just the region that you are 

responsible for as a manager.   

 

 

 

 

 

PART I: RESPONDENT INFORMATION  

 

 

TFG Region:   

Contact Name:  

Email:                                                                     Telephone:   

Date Issued: 7/18/12   

 
PART II: FOREST LANDS AND MANUFACTURING PLANTS 

 

1)  How much forest land area do you manage in this region?  

  

                      acres 

 

2)  What are the forest management types managed in this region?  
 

 Forest Type Area (% total =100) 

Pine plantation  

Hardwood Plantation  

Natural Pines / Conifers  

Natural Hardwoods  

 

3) What percent of sales from your region enter into CoC? 

 

                        % 

 

 

4) For sales that enter CoC, what is the % of CoC sales for which you receive a price 

premium? What is the average price premium?  

 

 

% 
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Price Premium:  

 

Saw timber: 

 

Chip-n-Saw: 

 

Pulpwood: 

 

 

5) Of the sales that enter into CoC, what percentage of sales could the same sale or 

supply agreement taken place without FSC certification?   

 

                        % 

 

 

PART III.  PERSONNEL CHANGES WITH FOREST CERTIFICATION 

 

6)  How many employees does your organization have in this region (number of full-

time equivalents (FTEs))? 

 

             5             FTEs 

 

7)  In your region, what percent of personnel time can be attributed only to efforts for 

forest certification? 

 

                 % 

 

8)  Please list the consulting firms that are employed in the management of this region 

and the number of staff required by each firm to manage the property in your 

region.  

 

Consulting Group Number of staff to manage TFG land 

Landmark  

AFM  

Forecon  

Advantage Timberland Consulting  

The Forest Management Company  
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9)  For consultants hired by the regional office, what percent of consultant time can be 

attributed only to the efforts for forest certification?  

                 

                 % 

 

 

 

 

 

PART IV. FOREST MANAGEMENT CHANGES WITH FOREST CERTIFICATION  

 

10)  Forest Management Changes with Forest Certification—Indicate in the table below 

if implementation of forest certification has changed any of the following 

management practices.  Check an “”  in the No or Yes box.  If yes, briefly describe 

the change needed. 
 

 

 

Forest Management Practice 

 

Changes 

Required? 

 

Description if Change Required 
 

No Yes 

forest inventory programs     

soils and inventory maps    

growth and yield calculations                                                                                                                                           

geographic information systems    

sustained yield/allowable 
cut/adjacency constraints 

   

forest management plan    

reforestation/afforestation    

chemical safety, reduction, disposal    

site productivity protection    

forest health protection    

use and monitoring of BMPs    

implementation/effectiveness 

monitoring 

   

threatened species protection    

biological diversity planning     

old growth / high conservation reserves    
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Forest Management Practice 

 

Changes 

Required? 

 

Description if Change Required 

 
No Yes 

special sites reserves    

prevention of exotic invasives    

determining clearcut size    

meeting green-up standards     

meeting plantation guidelines    

reduced forest type conversions    

eliminating GMOs    

other (specify)    

  

11)  Social and Legal Changes with Forest Certification—Indicate in the table below if 

implementation of forest certification has changed any of the following social or legal 

practices.  Check an “”  in the No or Yes box.  If yes, briefly describe the change needed. 
 

 

 

Forest Management Practice 

 

Changes 

Required? 

 

 

Description if Change Required 
 No Yes 

protection from illegal trespass    

establishing tenure rights    

protecting indigenous rights    

consulting with communities    

social impact analyses    

ensuring labor rights and practices    

public / stakeholder  meetings     

offer program workshops    

legal planning and record keeping    
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Forest Management Practice 

 

Changes 

Required? 

 

 

Description if Change Required 
 comply with environmental  laws    

compliance with social/worker  

laws 

   

comply with international treaties    

public release of management 

plan 

   

other (specify)    

 

 

12) Economic and System Implementation Changes with Forest Certification—Indicate in the 

table below if implementation of forest certification has changed any of the following management 

practices.  Check an “”  in the No or Yes box.  If yes, briefly describe the change needed. 

 

 

 
Management Practice 

Changes 
Required? 

 

 

Description of Change Required 

 
No Yes 

natural heritage 

planning/reserves 

   

utilization planning and 

practices 

   

minimizing wood waste    

wood procurement 

plans/practices  

   

chain of custody 

implementation 

   

forest research / demonstration    

logger / supplier training    

economic analyses    

internal program 

monitoring/auditing 

   

FSC program promotion duties    

continuous improvement     
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outreach and extension    

public relations / education    

community grants and support     

program reporting    

customer inquiries / 

procurement 

   

management review system    

other (specify)    

 

 

 

 

Part V. THE FORESTLAND GROUP: CARs & EXPENSES 

 

This section outlines CARs issued to TFG between 2009-2011 and asks about personnel 

time and costs related to remedying the CAR. Highlighted text identifies CARs that are 

specific to your region and may have required time and/or expenses to address.  

  

In 2009, TFG was issued 4 minor CARS related to the following: 

 Resolution of grievances between employees and employer 

 Development and implementation of written procedures for FSC CoC requirements 

for FMEs. 

 Revision of Timber Harvest Contracts to include FSC-pure claim in addition to the 

FSC registration code  

 Updating Group Membership Policies and Procedures Document  

 

13)  In 2009, approximately how much time was spent by the regional director, TFG staff 

or consultants remedying CARs? 

 

 

 

14) In 2009, approximately how much money was spent addressing CARs?  

 

 

 

15)  Are additional person hours needed annually to maintain conformance with the 

2009 CARs? If so how many?  
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Yes No 

If Yes, how many hours are needed annually? 

 

In 2010, TFG was issued 16 minor CARs related to:  

 The calculation and documentation of sustainable harvest rates for each FMU taking into 

account documented growth rates, adjustments to sustainable harvest calculations to 

incorporate SMZs and other buffers and a long-term strategy that accounts for planned 

harvests that exceed the calculated sustainable harvest levels.  

 Habitat assessment for species that are not rare, threated, or endangered, as indicated by 

forest cover type and inventory data.  

 Enhancement and restoration under represented successional stages in that would 

naturally occur on the types of sites found on the FMU.  

 Assessment of which common forest cover types found on TFG properties have been 

protected in the landscape.  

 Description and rationale used to determine the size and extent of representative sample 

ecosystems.  

 Correction of damage to stream banks and channels on Wyoming property, Mann’s 

Camp sale, The Timber company property, Workman Branch sale, Buffalo property, 

Dingess Trace sale and Upper Mare Branch sale.   

 The use of Dimilin (diflubenzuron) an insecticide used to control Gypsy Moth on the 

Lewisburg FMU in WV and the decision process related to the use of chemicals.  

 The use of seed mixes that contain exotic species. 

 The development and implementation of control measure for exotic plant species. 

  The inclusion of a description of common fish and wildlife resources and their habitats into all 

FMPs.  

 Develop a policy for resolving grievance and providing fair compensation for loss or damage to 

local people from its forest management operations that will be included in all FMPs.  

 Preparation of a monitoring plan that describes how TFG will meet the requirements of Principle 

8.  

 The implementation of a monitoring program to assess the environmental impacts of management 

activities on soil, water and timber resources and the effectiveness of management policies.  

 Ensuring that a full HCVF assessment is completed for all properties covered under the scope of 

their certificate.  

 The use of trip tickets with the FSC certificate that accompany forest products beyond the stump 

and the required revisions to contract language and CoC procedures.  

 Unapproved uses of the FSC logo on TFG’s website.  

 

16)   In 2010, approximately how much time was spent by the regional director, TFG 

staff or consultants remedying CARs? 

 

 

 

17)   In 2010, approximately how much money was spent addressing CARs?  
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18)  Are additional person hours needed annually to maintain conformance with the 

2010 CARs? If so how many?  

                       

Yes No 

If Yes, how many hours are needed annually? 

 

In 2011, TFG was issued 2 minor CARs related to:  

 Identifying historic or archeological sites of  significance to the tribes in Michigan.  

 The completion of HCVF assessments prior to the inclusion in the group certification.  

 

19)   In 2011, approximately how much time was spent by the regional director, TFG 

staff or consultants remedying CARs? 

 

 

 

20)   In 2011, approximately how much money was spent addressing CARs?  

 

 

 

21)  Are additional person hours needed annually to maintain conformance with the 

2011 CARs? If so how many?  

                       

Yes No 

If Yes, how many hours are needed annually? 

 

 

PART VI: COSTS AND BENEFITS OF FOREST CERTIFICATION FOR YOUR COMPANY 

 

22) How important are the following benefits that certification provides to your 

 region?   (Check an “”  from 1 (not important) to 5 (very important)) 

 

 

Possible Benefit of Forest Certification 

1  

not 

impor-

tant 

2  

some-

what 

impor-

tant 

3 

neutral 

4 

impor-

tant 

5  

very 

Impor

-tant 
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Possible Benefit of Forest Certification 

1  

not 

impor-

tant 

2  

some-

what 

impor-

tant 

3 

neutral 

4 

impor-

tant 

5  

very 

Impor

-tant 

strategic position of organization      

satisfy senior management decision      

value of public relations      

right thing to do/corporate social responsibility      

prevent direct action campaigns/citizen challenges      

credibility with regulatory agencies      

less regulation      

improve profitability      

retain / gain market access      

capture new market/marketing /sales tool      

attract investors and increase stock prices      

better timber and product prices      

better organizational/professional image      

pilot study or project      

better management systems and performance      

better worker training and safety      

better records      

better internal communications and discussions      

better public, landowner, supplier communications      

better morale among employees      

better use of science in management      

improve management efficiencies       

better forest management and practices      

better planning and implementation      

obtain useful dialogue with external auditors      
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Possible Benefit of Forest Certification 

1  

not 

impor-

tant 

2  

some-

what 

impor-

tant 

3 

neutral 

4 

impor-

tant 

5  

very 

Impor

-tant 

employee empowerment      

upper management knowledge or practices      

foster continuous improvement      

self-discovery of problems / nonconformance       

other (specify)      

 

23)   Who has benefited most from certification?  
 

 

 

 

 

24)  How important are the following disadvantages of certification for your 

organization?   (Check an “”  from 1 (not important) to 5 (very important)) 

 

 

 

 

Possible Disadvantages of Forest Certification 

1  

not 

impor-

tant 

2 

some-

what 

impor-

tant 

3  

neu-

tral 

4 

impor-

tant 

5  

very 

Impor-

tant 

audit costs      

time and preparation costs      

added costs for forest management      

negative changes in forest management      

limits professional discretion and flexibility      

adversarial auditing process      

too much record keeping, too little action      

too much public interaction      

too much openness      

poor morale among workers      
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too much science / consultations      

too much planning / paralysis by analysis      

more discussion than management      

capitulation to green groups / lobby      

public disclosure of audit results      

decreased returns on investments      

other (specify)      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25)  Please rate the expected broad classes of benefits from certification with the actual 

benefits you believe you have received after being certified below, on a scale of 1 (lowest) to 

5 (best).   (Mark an “” in the appropriate box.) 

 

Broad Category of Benefits  

for  Forest Certification 

Expected Benefit  

Before Certification 

Actual Benefit Received  

After Certification 

N
o

t 
im

p
o

rt
an

t 
at

 a
ll

 

(1
) 

S
o

m
ew

h
at

 i
m

p
o

rt
an

t 

(2
) 

U
n

su
re

 

  
(3

) 

Im
p

o
rt

an
t 

(4
) 

V
er

y
 

Im
p

o
rt

an
t 

(5
) 

N
o

t 
at

 a
ll

 a
ch

ie
v

ed
 

(1
) 

M
in

im
al

ly
 a

ch
ie

v
ed

 

(2
) 

U
n

su
re

 

(3
) 

M
o

d
er

at
el

y
 A

ch
ie

v
ed

 

(4
) 

F
u

ll
y

 a
ch

ie
v

ed
 

(5
) 

C
a
te

g
o
ry

 

Strategic position, corporate 

responsibility 
          

Signaling stewardship commitment 

to external groups 
          

Improved market shares or prices           

Better internal management, records, 

training, morale, and science 
          

 

 

26)   Choose a statement that best describes your overall assessment of the costs/benefits 

of getting your forest certified? (Mark an “” in the appropriate box.) 
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PART VI: OBJECTIVES, SATISFACTION, AND PROSPECTS 

 

 

27)   In your opinion what was (were) the principal objective(s) of TFG in obtaining 

forest certification?  
 

 

 

28)  Has forest certification achieved TFG’s objective (s)? (Mark an “” in the 

appropriate box.) 

 

 

 

 

29)  What are the program strengths and weaknesses?  
 

 Benefits greatly outweigh the costs 

 Benefits somewhat outweigh the costs 

 Benefits equal to costs 

 Costs somewhat outweigh the benefits 

 Costs greatly outweigh the benefits 

 Definitely yes 

 Probably yes 

 Uncertain 

 Probably not 

 Definitely not 
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30) Can you suggest changes to improve the certification system?  

 

 

 

 

31) Can you suggest changes to improve how TFG carries out forest certification 

practices?  

   

 

 

 

32)  Do you think TFG should maintain FSC forest certification in the future? (Mark an 

“” in the appropriate box.) 
    

 Definitely Yes 

 Probably Yes 

 Uncertain 

 Probably Not 

 Definitely Not 

 

 

 

33)  Do you think TFG should seek additional certification standards?  (Mark an “” in 

the appropriate box.) 
 

 No → Please go to question 35 

 Yes → Please go to next question (34) 
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34)  Which additional certification system may your organization seek?  
 

 

 

35) Do you have any other comments or suggestions about this study? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you very much for your time and assistance!   
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 


